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TUEk Canadian Institute is inaking a praisceworthy cfiort to collect and per-
inanently preserve reliable data rcspecting the political and social institutions,
thc custotns, ceremnonies, beliefs, pursuits, modes of cxchange and devolution of
propcrty and offce w~hic]i prevail arnong the Indian tribes of Canada. Knowing
that the advance of civilization is ycarly diminishing the sources of this informa-
tion, tiic Institute seeks to sccurc the co-operation of every person who ha!i the
ineans of acquiring facts bearinig on any of the sociological questions c,)ncerning
the aborigines of this country. It is hoped that by the active and hearty assis-
tance of those who tak an intelligent înterest in the Indian tribes, much light
iny be cast upon the origin and devclopmnent of government, and upon legal,
social and econornic progress. The circular issued by the learned society
referred to, contains a sormevhat claborate classification of the points on which
light is desired, and we refer those intcrested to that circular for fuiler informa-
tion than our space wvill admit of.

DR. LAVELL, the Warden of the Kingston Penitentiary, stated in the course

of an addrcss a fewý days ago, that of fifty-eight convicts who have corne into
his custody since the beginning of the present year, only one is over fifty years
of age, while fifteen are betwcen twventy and twenty-five, and thirtcen are under
t\N'enty. At leaqt two-thirds of the ncv convicts are under thirty. The Warden

questioned the thirteen young crimninals as to the causes wvhich led them into
crime, and founld that they began with disobedience to parents, evil associates
and Sabbath breaking. The general prevalence of il literacy amongst the -crinm-
mnal classes is striking. Two-thirds of these convicts are unable e.'en to read.
One of the mo-st ominous signs of our day is the lack of respect which children
arc alloNcd to show' towards their parents; and the latter, in the face of thc fore-
going facts, by neglecting to exact proper respect for and defèrence to them-
selves and to enforce obedience, are paving the way for disobedience to the laws
of the State, and a career of crime on the part of their children. Our schools
are the enemies of crime, and every effort should bc mode to diminish illiteracy.
It is to the advantage of the community to educate children when young, rather
than to imprison themn when they grow up.
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COMMIENTS ON CURRENT ENG'LISH IJEC7.JIs.

Thc Law' Reports for June comprise 20 Q. B. D, pp. 721-839, and 38 Chy.
* D. pp. 1-237.

PRACTICE-PAVMIEN'I' INTO COURT-- Deïr~NCE SETTI?4G IUP ThNI)ERF>1-)NiAl, 0F LIA.

UllTP-PAYMNTI OUT> OP' COURT.

Davys v. Richardson, 2o Q. B. D. 722, shows, that the English rules respecting
the payment of money into court are sufficient to prevent the injustice which

* under the Ontario Rules, a party payiog money into court with a denial of lia-
bility, is Hiable to, as dcmonstrated by the case of Bel/ v. IFraser, 12 App. R.i
13 S. C. R. 546.

In the present case, the action ivas brought for mwrcngful diý missal, claiming a
year's salary. The defendant plcaded that the plaintiff was only entitlcd to onle
month's notice, or in the alternative to three months' salary ,that before action,
the defendant tendered three rnonths' salary, which the plaintifr refusedi; that
the defendant had paid that surn into court, and it was sufficient to satisfy
the plaintiff's claim. The plaint if took the moncy out of court without an order,
but coxîtinued the action, and in> the result w~as found only, entitieci to one
month's salary. The prescrit application Nvas by the defendc.!-nt' to compel the
plaintiff and his solicitor to refund the two months' saiary paid in, over and
above what the plaintiff had bee> found cntitledi to. Pollock, B., refuscd to
make the order ;but the t)ivisional Court (Lord Coleridlge, C.J., and Mathcw,
J.), held that the de,'endant wvas cntitled to the ordier as asked, and that the
plaintiff, under the circumstanc-s, was irregular in taking the moncy out of court
without an order. 'l'le Consolidated Rules, wc believe, wvill be found to hav\e
placed the practice on this point in Ontario, on the saine footing as it is in Eng-
land, as appears b), this case.

EI,~SISr (AI LAW, MNANDANMUS.

?'eQuee'u v. lie A -chibi.rhtop of l'ork. 20 Q. B. 1). 740, is a case which the
historical studenit cati hardly afforci to pass by. The application was for a mail-
damus to the Archbishop of York, as President of the Convocation of York, to
compel hiin to admit the Rev. Canon Tristrain, as a proctor to the Convocation

* duly elected. The Archbishop appeared in person, and, in a leartied and able
* argument, succeeded in satisfying the court that it hadl no jurisdiction. The

Judgrnent of the court wîa delivered by Lord C'oleridge, and ini the concludilng
paragraph hie says:

"What wc are asked to do, is to interfère in- the internai affiuirs of ani ancient
body as old as parlianient and as independent, to control the action (if its
president, and to revise or reverse bis decision on a matter relating to the
constitution of the body itself. For 700 or 8oo years it is conccded that no pre-
cedent for a:ich &ý. interférence ca> be found. Such an interference would ilot
only bc wvithout a shadow of precedent, but would be -Aiconsistent with the
character and constitution of the body with wvhich we are asked to interfèr."

fUg
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PRAcTicr-IRRF;u!.ARiTýy--PowR TO IMPOSE. TERMS-WAIVER 0F RIGET41 0F APPE-AL..

AY4laby v. ProetoriUS, 20 Q. B. D. 764, is a decision of the Court of Appeal

(Fry and Lopes, L.JJ.), on a point of practice. A judgment had been entered

ant to set it aside, and asking that the plaintiff should pay the costs ; the
Master tefuàed the application, and his order wvas affirmed by Hawkins, J., but
thc Divisional Court (Huddleston, B., and Manisty, J.), ordered the ju3gment to
be set aside, if £34 (whici. the defendant admitted that he owed) were paid i.,toS«
court within four days, and in that case, the costs of the application were madle
r'csts in the cause, but they ordered that the appeal should be dismissed with
costs, if the moncy was not so paid into court. On appeal, however, from this
order, the Court of Awpeal held that the judgment being irregular, the defendant
ex dlebito ju.rtitoe was entitled to have the iudgment set aside, and the court had
in such a case no rigért to impose terms, except as a condition of giving the
defendant his costs of the application. It was contended b>' the plaintiff thatz

t the fact that the defeizdant asked for costs, wvas sufficient to ..able the court to
impose terins ;but this %vas held flot to be the case. One other point in the

r~ , case is also deserving of notice, and that is this: Pending the appeal to the
C Court of Appeal, the defendant paid into court the £34, and it w'as claimed that

his doing so %vas a compliance %vith the order appealcd from, and therefore, a ý
d waiver of the right of appeal fromn it. But the Court of Appeal said that the

payment was macle " under the compulsion of the order and flot acceding to it,"
and thercforc wvas no- waiver.

rt
.e SALE OF WAVRRA4TY -SALEK OF HORSE' CONDITION FOR RETURN HoRkSE; DI-s.

in (Jiapezan v. IVitherx, 2o ~ B. D). 82,the plaintiff sued for breach of' i I
warranty on the sale of a horse:. The horse had beeti warranted " quiet tu id,

subject to a condition that if the buyer contended the horse did not correspond
le ~ with the warranty it should be returned on the second day after the sale, for the e

- purpose of trial by an impartial person, wvhose decision wvas to bc final. The
to plaintiff removedi the horse, and while being rididen it ran away. fel. and broke e..
un! its shoulder. The plaintUif immnediately notificd the vendors that the horse did
)le flot correspond with the warranty ; but that owing to the accident the horsé was
lie nuit in a fit condition to be returined. The horse wvas ultiinatcly killed, The
flg defendant relied on the non-return (if the horse, as a defence to the action, but

the Divisiotial Court (Lord Coleridge, C.J. and Mathetw, J.), affirmed the decision
of a ('oiinty C'ourt Judge, that the agreement iinplied the continued cxistelicc of

its the subject uiîatter o'f the agreement and that inasmnuch as it was cic;ir ')n the îe,
the evidecec that the hiorse %vas no longer in a. condition to be returned fo)r the pur-

re-pt)se idf trial, thec piainitioe was therefore relieved froin any obligation tii return it.
t'.ot

'the

e,
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MARRIMA.GE, T~M:T PRT IATO vE.AcuI< O pk0IiRTV.-At1'.NC'V (W

T %VI ler ~In the case of Tücker v. B3enne>tt, 38 Chy,. D. i, the Court of Appcal (Sir J
H -annen, P.P.IY, Cotton and Lopes, I.JJ.), rce'ersed the deciýlot of ewih

'- J., 34 Chv. D). 754, nOtcd aute, vol. 23, P. 232. The le-arned judge of first in-
* stance directed a marriage settiemient to be rectificd, on the ground that the

settIiment had becn prcpared and its termns settled according to the directio>ns
of the Iady's father. and -ithout hier having an)' independent advice, and containied

Sprovisions for the settlemntt of bier aftcr-acquired property, and no power of
t appointment had bectn reserved to ber over such after.acquircdl property in the
4 ~ event of bier having no issue, and according to the trusts of the scetlement, it
~-fwould devolve in such an event on the next of kmt Of the settlor-the faiher. It
~ iwas provcd that the termis objrcted to had been the subject of express stipula-

tio b' te ather nt thec timie the setlemntt wvas draivi, and that the~'bdbc

Sconunlicatcd to the dauglitcr, and that she had left the matter Lu hier father to
do what he thoughit wvas right. Undcer thiese circumnstances, the Court of Appcal
held that no alteration could bc t-iade in the seulement Haninen, P.P1. I .,

howvevr, dissented On the ground that lie thought that the case turned on the
question of f.act, Nvhether the objecti<mablc provisions had been brougbit to thec
attention of the wife, and whether she hiad asscnted thereto, anîd on this point lie
was flot prepared to say the conclusion of Kekewich, J., was w-rong. Lopcs, L.J..
wva., of opinion that a father living on affectionate termns witlî bis daughiter, is

lier natural ag4t "in matters relating to the preparation of lier marriage( ~ seulement.
V ~~COsîPANN- \VINIINU UP- *UONTRIBnrOHY RV Co

fi In ré 'hE Iu//c'r C llsO/s, 38 Ch>'. D). 42, an1 iMportant point of company
tlaw ivas decided. By the articles of association of a linîited company it wvas
j provided that flic qualification of a director should bc flic holding of 250 :1ares
4 at least, that hoe night act before acquiring his qualification ;but that bis office
jshould bc vacated if ho did not acquire it \w'i£hit thiree months aCter bis clection.

One jobling, who hiad sitbscribced for texi shares oly, %vas elected a director, lieilacccpted the office, and attended the meetings of directors but hoe neyer applicd
for, nor had allotted to hlm an)' more shares. The Court of Appeat (Cotton,
Lindlcy and Bowen, L.jj.), hield, overruling the Vice-Wardeni of the Stannarie,
Court, tbat jobling's acceptance of the office of director, and bis continuing Lu
act aftcr the time by uwhicb the qualification ought to have béen acquired, did
not arnount Lu a contract on his part, to take the additional shares requisit- for.
bis qualification, and that lie \v i~ lable to bc placed on the list of conitributories
for ten shares only.

The only point for which it is necessary to notice, li re W est Devon (rat

july 3, legs.
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contributories of a company being wvound up, tbey appeared by counsci before
an inferior tribunal, to oppose certain dlaims against the company ; this tribunal

J.alloved the clairrs, and ordered the -osts of ail parties to bc paid out of the
ch assets, whercrup:m" cotmnsel for the appellants then undcrtoo< not to 'appeal.
in- Biefore the order %vas passed andi cntered, they applied to have this undertaking
the omitted from the order, on the grounds thadt counsel could not give a consent
Mis not to appeal ; and that lie could not gîve-suclî a consent after a dccisioln on the
icd mcrits ; and that the consent was given by mnistakec, as the decision of the inferior

of court had turncd on a resolution of the company, \vhich the counsel hiad not
the seen, and that if-thcy haJ known its terni- they %,-oulcd fot hiave consented. 1 t

it turned out, hioNcver, that the resolution in qluestion had bcen read ini court on a
It former day.. Under these circitistances, it was held bx' the Court of Appeal

ula- (Cotton, Lindlcy and Bowen, 1-j J.). that coumsel had authority to consent not
cenl to appeal, and that as the cotinsel for the appellants had had ani Opportunlit, to
r to becomne acquainted \vith the tertns of the resolution, there was no such mistal<c
peal as to entitie theii to \\,tlbdria\w their consent. Cotton, L.J., thus disposes of the

>. Y, qestion Every compromise involves an undcrtaking ilot tu apel it ther-
thbe fore caninot bc beyond the auithority of counsel to undertake that bis clients
the shaîl niot appeal. As to the other point, the counisel in fact, says ' l'le judge has

t lie givenl a decision adverse to rny client, and in consîderation of bis receiving his

-r, is The undertaking is therefore priteia fzcit' binding.'
iage

MARIE1I %VONAN SEPARATE* E:Srxr1 ACO',Rv.QUilRE'K 1cI 8 ÀxDîî
W ii's IlRoiFRiN Ac-i, 1882 (45 AND> 46 \'ICT. U'. 75). 5s. 5, i . ' ). (1887),

C.132, SS. 7, 20).
pany 1In ffancock v. /(iance)k, 38 Chy. 1.). 78, the C'ourt oîf Appeal (Cotton, Lindley

wvas and Bowen, L-j.JJ. affiri a decision of North, J., uponl a question arising iiticer
hiares the Marricd Women's Property Act, H882, fi-onl wvhich R. S. 0. c. 1,32 iS iadapted.
office 13) a marriage settlerment mnade in 187o, the hnsbanid coveniantedl witb the trus.-
ction. tees that hie would seutle, or concur %vith the wife in settling any property which

)p, be during the coverture should com-e to bier or. to hlmii, in bier right ;but the settle-
pliedment did not containi an>' such covenant by the %vife, or- any, joint agreement or

otoideclaration to that effcct. In' 1883, the Wife on the death of lier mother, becamne

nai t enititled to a tdbarc of lier inother's personialty, \vbîch mvas not limnitcd to the

ng, tO sel-arate use of the wife. l'he question %vas, whether the propery thus acquircd

ti c fd was subject to the covenant in the seutlement, and it wvas beld thut it was,
te forCotton, L.J., on1 P. 8j), observes: -The covQnant in the settlemient %vas undoubtedly
itoiesthe covenant of the husband offly and itndependencitly of the .'frr Vomett's

Pi'opt'rtv Act, it would bind aIl property comning to the \vife during the -(verture,
and not settled to her separate use. Then we comne to sc. ýý of the Ilezrrii-,d
14,omcin'sI'ropero, Act, 1882 (R. .S. 0. n, i32,s. 7); and this property is untdoIlbtcily

to theproperty to which the title accrued after the commîencemeni of tbe Art. It is
to hecontended that the efflect of sec. 5, is to give this property to the wi -for bier

:13 were separate use, and consequently it is not property wvh ch the husband could settle.
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If it had been left to her for hier separate use, it is admitted that it would flot have
bcen within the covenant ; does the Act have thc effect of making it property to
heu separate use, so as to prevent it froin coming within the covenant ? If sec.
5 had been the only section . . .the covenant of the husband could not have
touched the property; .. but then we have sec. I9 (K. S. . C 1 32, £- 20),
and we cannot hclp saying that it excepts from the Act everything %vhich would
interfère wîth the settlement, and would prevent the covenants contained in it
from opcrating. The 5th section does interfere %vith the settliment. But for
that section, the settlement would have given the property to the trustcs to bc
settled for the wife and children, and to say that in the exclusion of this propcrty
from the settiement, it does flot interfèec with the settlement, is not a construc-
tion that can bc scriously entertained."

JOINT STOCK COMP'ANY-OMAN Ac-r, 1863, S. 28 ý, S. C. C. 1 19, S. 44)-IS'CI)
OF REGIS1E;}S 0 O PN CoBY- ATO WSH.XRF.Hni,.iE IN INTERESI' ()F

A RIVAI. COMPANY.

In Mittee v. Easternz and Mid/and Rai1îvayý 6'o»palty, 38 Chy. D. 92, the
Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley and Bowen, 1.jj.), afflrned a decision o)f
Chitty, J. The action ivas for an injunction b>' a sharcholder of the defendant
company to restrain the company from preventing the plaintiff from taking a
copy of the entries in the company's register. l'he plaintiff was in the service of
a rival company, and the stock lie held in the defendant company had been given
him by the chairman of the rival company, to qualify him to attend the mecetings
of shareholders. The defendant cornpany were \villing to permit the olkLintiff to
inspect the register, but refused to permit him to 1-ake copies of the enitries.
Chitty, J., held that the fact that the plaintiff was seeking to serve the interests
of a rival company, did flot disentitle imi to obtain the assistance of the court
in enforcing his statutory right, and be granted an injuniction, and the Court of
Appeal held hoe was right.

AukREIýNFN'17 lOe.NTER INTO \VEEE I VTI TIM)ki PARTY.-1)ANIAES.

In Postep, v. 1,1/iee/er, 38 ChY. 1). 130, the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley
and Bow'en, L.JJ.) affirms a decision of Kekewich, J., 36 Ch>'. D. 695, noted tinte,
P. 73. Foster, the plaintiff, wvas lessce of a house, the lease for which was about
to expire, and entered into an agreemnent with the defendant wvhercby she agreed
within seven days thereafter t,% enter into a binding agreemnent with the lplaintiff's
lessor, for a lease of the prernises, and upon such Ibase being grranted the plain-
tiff agreed to surrender his terni. The defendant having refused to carry out
the agreement, this action wvas brought by the plaintiff for specific performance,
or in the alternative for damages. Kckeowich, J., gave judgnient for damnages, to be
ascertained by reference. From this " iudgmenit the defendant appeaied, contend-
ing that the agreement wvas invalid for want of consideration, but the Court of
Appeal held that the plaintiff's agreement to surrender his terni was a suffcient
consideration.

358 T/he Canada Law Joirffa July 4, 1888.
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P>RACT1C1,-PARTICULAP-D1ýJSCOVERY.

In Mil/ar v. HarPer, *38 Chy, ID. i110, a point of practice of some moment wvas
determincd by the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley and Bowýen, L.JJ.), affirm-
ing North, J., in which the rule is laid dowvn, that wherc a defendant bas mecans
of knowing the facts in'dispute, and the plaintiff has flot, particulars of demnand
%viil not bc ordered to be delivered by the plaintiff until after the dcferîdant lias
given discovery. Ini this case, the plaintiff, as executor of a deceased married
wvoman, sucd her husband clairning that certain chattcls in thce dcfendant's posses-
sion %vere the separate property of his deccased wife. The husbanid applicd for
particulars showing the chattels claimed ; but it wvas ordcred that the applica-
tion should stand over until the defendant had made an affidavit which of the
articles belonged to the %vifc.

BIIA. OF OA.'-OTAI F M11.1. b,~r -rAU ixrURI,,S.

In e Vates, B'atchcldor v. Vates, 38 Chy. D). i 1, the Court of Appeal (Cotton,
L indley and Powci-, L.JJ.) held, affirming the decision of the Vice-Chancellor of
the Counity Palatine, that where a mortgags wvas made of a mill proprnrty on
wvhîch there wvas fixed machinery, being trade fixtures, which passed to the mort-
gagc as being affixed to the frcchold, and the imortgag-c contained a power of
sale ; that thc inortgage w~as not anl assîgn ment of the trade machinery so as to
require registration under the Bill/s of Sale Act, but wvas a valid m-ortgage both
as to the land and mnachinery, and that the power of sale did not authorize the
mnortgagee to sei! the mnachieryýiart from the land.

Coî'vi< ~ ~ O i\1T- ,M F .WPAIPER.

Licensed Victualers' Neicspapf-r Co. v. Biligza», 38 Chy. t). 139, %vas anl action
brought to restrain the defendants from publishing a newspaper %vith the same
naine as the plaintif's paper. The plaintiffs, on thle 3rd February, 1888, com-
rnenccd the publication of their paper, and registered it at S1(ttbuers' Hall the

r next dlay. No advertisciment had been issued that a newspaper under that name
%vas about to be published. On the 6th February the defendants publishied the
first number of a nieNwspaper w\ith thc samle natîe. Very few copies of the plaintiff's
Ipaper- bad then been sold. T'he Court of Appeal (Cotton, I3owe!n and Lindley,

1-j)affirmed North, J., in holding that the registration of the plaintiffs news-
paper -it Stationers' fia/I gave the plaintiffs no exclusive right to the niame, and
that a title to it by use and reputation could not bc aequired by a publication
foi three days with a very snîall sale.

PRAClcI; rHR1}PAR'IN' lROVE1>URE- kî.î:S S. C. (>aî> 16, R. 533 (ONT. C. R. 232).

13artoli v. London t; Al. W.I RY, ('le, 38 Chy. D). 144, was an action brought
against the defendant Company t o compel theni to re-transfer stock alleged to
have been transferred out of the plaintiff's name by means of forged transfer

deeds. The transferees were not mrade parties, but the company servcd ther,
wihthird party notices, claiming indemnity. The company, in their defence,
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set Up ail the grotinds of defence that could be relied oil against the plaintiff's
I dlaim. Saine of the third parties desired to defend, and Kay, J., gave them leave

U to attend the -trial and take such part as the judge should direct. Two of thern
4 appealed fromn this order, asking for leave to deliver a defence, appear at the

trial, put in evidence, and cross-examine the plaintiff's witniesses. nhe Court of
Appeal, however, dismisscd the appeal, holding that the third parties would flot,
according to the old practice, have been necessary parties, and as the defendant

-. company were bona fide defeniding the suit and raising ail proper dcfences, the
plaintif'fs ought flot to bce cmbarrassed and put to expense by unneccessaril),

F allowing persons who w~erc not necessary parties to the action, to take ail the

à saine steps as if thcy had been made defendants.

COMPANV-CONTRACT 0M OIA, F i IN I 1: CONIVANY -RAI HIAIN-Pw;~$1 O~~IRECTORS NMORITGAGE OI F UN PAID C'APITAL t. NAUTHOR[?,EI !S5I 01- DEBIEN.

.' Thre points of saine intcrcst werc decided b>' Kay, J., in v.n'r Paten
Iv'Orl' C'O., 38 Chy. 1). 156. A contract was made by one Jordan with aile
Wybcr, w~ho purported ta act on behaîf of anl intcnded conmpanly, to seil certain
property to the company, part of the purchase înoncy being payable iii cash anîd

i the balance in paid-up shares. The coinpany wvas formied shortiy afterwards.
and the memorandum of association provicd for the adoption of the agreementil -with Jordan. At meetings of directors subsequently hieid, at which Jordan, who

3e was a director, was prcsetnt, resolutions werc pased adopting the agreement, and

accepting an oftèer by Jordan to acccpt part off'thc purchase moncy in deben-
4 tures instead of cash, and directing the scal of the company to bc afflxed to ail
4 assignment of leasehoids to bc made by Jordan to the coinpany, and to the
J debentures to bc issucd to him to the aimount of £3,500; the debentures were

accordingly issucd to him, and thc amount sccurcd thereby -vas made a charge
on the capital flot calied up, and the company took possession of the leaseholds.
The company wvas subsequentiy wounld up, and the liquidator took firom Jordan
an assignment of the rest of the property compriscd iii the agreement. It was

held, first, that there wvas sufficient evidence of a contract by the cornpainy %vith4 i Jordan to the cffcct of the previous agreement, as subsequcnitly modîfied by the

acceptance of debentures instead of cash, and that there was, therefore, at the

that the directors being authOri7ed to mortgage ail or an)' part of the conipany's
properties andi rights," they had power to mortgage the capital of the company.

for the time being flot called Up. But, thirdly, that their powier of mortgaging
being limited to £î,ooo iii ail, the debentures issued for the £2,5oo in excess of
that sum were invaiid.

i ~, COMPANY-AuRbE.%I.NT TO PAY IN'rERIEST ON SUMS ADVANCEL) 1UY sýHAkF.H-JLIERs' oVFI

j' ANI) AIIOVE CALLS-SURPI,ýd ASSETS.

This number of the reports is somiewhat rîch in cases on company law. let
'iv si chanpg Drapery Co., 38 Chy. D, 171, is another decision of Kay, Jon this
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branch. of law,. A company which was being wound up had, by its articles of
association, agreed that a sharcholder advancing in respect of any of h is çhares
beyond the amount actually cal led up, should receive interest on such advances.
Thle company had ratified an agreement betwveen the vendors and prom-oters,

whereby it was agreed. that the latter should be paid partly in paid-up shares,
and that the holders of vendors' shares should be entitled to divjdends upon so
inuch thereof as should equal the amount for the time being paid up on the
ordinary sharès, and interest upon such amount of the nominal value of the

x'cndors' shares as should equal the amount tiot called up on the ordinary shares.
Thcre being a surplus of assets aftcr paying the debts of the company, it wvas
hc'd that thc holders of vcndors' shares were entitlcd to have paid to 'them on
account of their shares such portion thereof as equalled the amounit not paid up
on the ordinary shares %vith interest until repayrnent, and flot mei up to the
commencement of the liquidation proceedinigs, such ,umi being treated as an
advance to the company at intereit.

Wii.i- Al3SOI.UTE oI rr- -RLsTRAI ;'I' O.N .XIEINATION-CONDITION.

In re Dugdae', Diegdae' v. Diigda/zl, 38 Chy. D. 176, is an interesting derision
of Kay, J., on the construction of a wvill, whereby the testatrix gave certain real
and personal estate ',upon trust for my 'hird son, J., his hecirs and assigns, but

t if my said son should do, execute, commit, or suifer any act, dced or thinig îvhat-
) soever, wvhercby, or by reason or in consequence whereof -)r if by operation of

law, lie wvould bc deprivcd of the beneficial enjoyment of the said premises in his
lifetime, then and in such case the trust hcrecinbefore contained for the benefit of
my said son shall absolutely cease and deterinie and the estates and premises

e li~~ercinhbefore imited P;trust for himi weî*e to go and be held in trust for his
e wife, or in case hie had no wifé living, thon for his children equally. J. survived

his miother and was a bachelor, and the present action wvas brought by him
agrainst the tcstatrix's other children or their representatives, and the trustees of
the will, for a declaration that hie was absolutely cnititled to the property devised,
upon the grouind that the executorv devise over was repugnant and void, and

h it wvas held b>' Kay, J.. that the exeutory gift over w-as void.
c

e Il CoNIRVUiON I-s i-:i [ II-R I-si-(Il' IOVEi:i ON I)-ATH ',IIHOU F " 1.IýAVIN(;ý

.\NY 'SHIII) OR CR1I11DEEN S1,1VIVING~ TESTAlOR, W11ETH ER IN lOCO I>ARENTIS.

s li PC falai'tlSep v. C'ui~hî,38 ChIY. D). 183, it w~as held by Kay,J,
v1 that thoughi the artificial rule.s of construction adopted in Ailipe'ror \-. No/Je, 8

g 1). M. & G. 391, and subsoquent cases iii rcfcrence to settlemnents in order to
overcome express w~ords of defeiisance, of an interest which by previous words of
gift arc vestcd in a child, may also apply to portions given b>' a \vill where the
tes;tator stands ini/cpacW to the devisce ; y'et wlhere the gift by will is îlot

R une of portions tu childrcn, or persons to \vhom the testator was in loco parentis,
the words of the wvill must be construed according to their grammatical mean-

It ing ; and the mere circumnstance that a testator in a clause providing for the
is maintenance of future children of his only daughter, who was then unmarried,
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speaks of shares previously given to such children as "portions," is flot sufficient
T to show that hie has placed himself ini lon; parentis to such children. l n this case

the testator gave personal estate and proqeeds of real estate to trustees upon
trust for bis daughiter and only child for lifc, and after hier death for her children,
who being sous should attain 2 1, or being daughiters should attain that age or

î ~marry, with a gift over if bis daughter Ilsliûuld happen to die without leaving
any child or childrcn hcr surviving, or hIavin- such, the>' shall ail die without
having obtained a vestcd intercst in the baid trust, and without Ieaving ally issue
him or hier survivingY" The daughter hiad five children, ail of whorn died unmar-

tried in hier lifètinc, and only two of them attaincd 21. On the death of the
daughtcr, it wvas held b>- Kay, J., that the gift o\-cr took effect.

1>iCA'1 l E R ý\101 v .î 1*Mo! ýNîiA( i ACTION.

j In Ifi/is v. Lie/f 38 Chy. D). 197, which was an action for foreclosure bya

subsequent equitable mortgage by deposit, and in whiichi a fina rder ha d bcen
obtained, but in which the coniveyancc of the property to the plaintiff reinainctl
to be settled, the plaintiff applied for thc appointrnent of a rceciver, and Chitt\v,

Jheld that aftcr the final order of foreclosure the action xvas practically at an
end, and the appointient could flot thiereforec bu made, because all the. tlcfcnd-
ant's initerest wvas \vestedl in the plaintiff.

I ok .ok',38 ('hy. L). 202, therc ,wcru t\\o points for deci -ionr. T1li
first wvas as to the construction of the \will of I sziac A. ('ooke. 13% bis inarriage
settîcînent the testator was cip\eeiby deci or \\,ill to apoint the settled

propcrty atnong bis childrcn. By his \011l lie appointed the propert>' amnong bis
three daughters equali>', \Nith a proviso that if nt the tiînc of bis death any of
themn should bu unrnarried her sharc should bc held in trust for- lier for life, ani
after bier deceasc, in case she should die witbout leaving issue, as slw sbouid
appoint, and ini default of appointrnent, or ini case slic :sbould îîot bave issue, On
corresponding trusts in lavor of his other children. One of bis daughters (the
plaintiff w~as unmarried at thc testator's deatb and it was lield bl North,j,
that as the effeet of the proviso would be to tic up the shares longer than the
rules against perpctuity allow, that, therefore, the provim.o w\as voicI, and that thc,

plaintiff too)k her share absoluteîy. The other point iii the case related to the
rcal estate affected b), the appointment, and it wvas this : 'l'li setulemnent ini
question wvas made in I 834, the wife being then an infant .it, however. containced

a covenant by the father and mother of the intended wife, that on the latter
coining of age she would convey hier real estate to the trustees to the uses of the

i seulîement. The plainitiff was born in 1835, and her mother became of age in

j ~~~836, and then executedconeac nacrac wt h oeati h
13,before the plaintiff's birth, then the appointment executed b>' the testator,
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so far as it affectcd the realty, would be void as offending against the rules
*against perpetuities : but if it dateti from, 1836, when the deed of con firm ation

1 %v, as exccuted, and after the piaintiff xvas born, then the appointmcnt as to the
realty wouid be good. North, J., heid that the setulement of 1834 wva flot void,

r but mercly voidable, and the subsoquent decd Of 1836 amounted merely to a

confirmation, and that therefore thi- power wvas conferred ifl 1834, and the
t appoifltment wvas conscquently bati as regards the realty also.

In j-e &a;zdé/i, I'?anie// v- DiXon, 38 Chy. D. 2 13, North, J., decided that wherc
a testatrix bequeatheti £ 34,00 on trust to pay the income to the incomc of a
spcciicd church so long as hce pcrmittcd the sittings to be occupicd free ; andi in
case pa>'rnent for sittings %%as cver demandeti, that the £14,000 should fait into
lier residuary estate, the bequest was for a speciflo charitable purpose, and flot for

n charitable purposes generaliy, andi on failure of the trust for the benefit of the
j incumbent thc funci couid not bc applicti cy-près. but that it would bccomc part

of the testatrix's residuary estate, whîchi bcing a direction that the funti should
tigco as ' .. - law would otiicrwise carry it, dit i lot offcnd the rule against per-

petuities.

ELN;ISI-1 DOMI. NIARRIAE.\u ACCOW NG 'l'O CUSI UNt OF FOREIG N CUTVWH l*:k
I'OI.YiANIV ALLiOWEIi.

The only reînaining case to bc noteti is IM ri, Ik'fkc//, Bthe/I v. II/yr,38

le (i'.D. 220, in wvhiclh the vaiiditv (>f the inarriage of a dornicileti Englishtnan
Nvith an A frican w~ornafl icc.()r(iiing to the customs of the Barraiong tribe, to
which she belongeti, anci \vhich pernîitted poiygdlny, came in question. It
aî>pearcd that tic marriage in question %vas performnct in Bechuanalani, accord-
ng to the custoin of the wot-ntn's tribe, andi that the mnan hati refuseti to be

[d narrieci in church, and ia hainever comnrunicated tue aliegeti marriage to his
ki frientis in Enigland, andi hat sp<iken of ilc woman as "that girl of mine." They,

Mhowvcver, livet together as mn anti wife, anti had issue one chilt. i t was helti
iw' Stirling, J., that the marriage was not a marriage in the Christian sense as

j hceing ýthe volunitar>' union for life of one manî anti one wvoman, to the exclusion
leof ail others," but was a inarriage iii the B3arralong sense, wvhich permitted pol>'-

glmny, and that it was, thurcfO re, wit a valit iarriage accorting to the law of

le
le
i n

lie

dn
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-~ i1)0 flot propose to discuss thc law of champerty, but would say soi-ne things
from the ethical standpoint uponl the practice of bargaining for large fées,

d generally, contingent upon the resuit or the suit, of taking in advance an assign-
ment of a large proportion of thc amounit cxpocted to bc rccovorcd, to bc paid

,ýP ~for by prosecuting the action as thc attorney of him w~ho ks supposed to(- havc

suffereci a wrong.
The practice of bîargraining for- such fées is ver>' Common, so common as

CF hardi>' to excite remark, and if it bc an evil, demands that we speak out uponl
t the subject. Moral evils noever cure thernsclvos. The downward drag of our-

moral natur-es is such as to require moral force, actively applied, to lift it up
In England, and in many of the States, the law gives the succcssfül attornev

advntacs hic ar unnown ini other Statcs. le recovors costs wliich cmn-

'4brace respectable fecs, and he has also a lieci upon the judgmcnt for lis reason-
able charges. Elsewhere bis dlaimi is simply thiat of any croditor, and lie ofteii
gets nothing. I cali to mmlid a cause in the prosecusion of which counisel had]
labored for years, had tried it twice before a jury, and once in the Supreme

i Court, and finally had recovored jucîgment. An atteinpt to defraud wvas fastened
upon the defendant, and to rev-enge himself upon tlic attorney' lio made red

} with the irresponsiblo pluaintiff, and paid hiin the judginent. TFhe attorney' [md
recovered a just claimn, which, without long and patient labor %vould have been

tlost, lie had earnied a liberal foe, yet bis grateful client under advicc of his lLtu
antagonist, left tho State without paying hiiin a dollar. If a mnechanlic should
have a lien upon the wvork of his hands, and the sailor or boatmani upon his
craft, 1 knowv not why a lawvyer should not also have a dlaini upon the judgmlent
lie recovers. I)oprived of taxable costs, and deprived evoni of a claim uiponl the

î judgincnt, it is not altogether unireasoniablo to claim exemption fromn somec of
th restrictions as well,

tThero are mnan), having just dlaims, ý%-hç are unable to cinploy couniselI t uloss thoy are paid out of the proceeds. Also the statute ina>' coimpel a plaini-
tiff' to give security, for costs, and this hoe is soinetimes unable Lo do, untless somue
onie assumnes a responlsibility which a prudent man would avoid. This dlaimi

may bc ail the poor man has ;if in order to secure counisol fees and costs lie
F souls an intcrest in it, it may bc champerty, if hie is aidod without consideration
r , it maY bc maintenance, and .so the demanld must bo surreniclored. But if allowed

to selI an interest at aIl, it must bo a contingent onle, and whv not to the attor-

.Aoiy wvho prosocutes it?
There are, however, grave objections to the practice of taking contingent fées,

in other -ords, of purchasing a contingent interost in a dlaimn, in order to provide
for the expenses of its prosecution.

i st. Lt encourages litigation. Often legal dlaimis had better sleep. The
t claimant mnay be magnanimous so long as the prosecution must be at his owil

t b risk, while, if it could be pursued at another's, even in part, the prospect of gain
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and perhaps revenge, unchecked by the fecar of loss, wouldl arouse his sense of
justice and make hi s duty clear. [t na%, bc ant honest dernand, but often, how
much better. that such dernands be waivcd. The strifc, perhaps permanent
estrangement of the parties, cxtending somectimes throughi a community, as
fricnds and neighibors range themnsel\-es upon one side or the othcr, accompanied
it may bc by serious hreachcs of the peace, is ani cvii of such magnitude as
seidomn to bc coi-npcns.itcd hv the suocts of Uic riglit party,, to say nothing of
thc risk that the wrong onie %viil %vii. 1 do tnot agree %vith Ibering iii regard to
one s duty to go to la'.%'. It surciy should bc onc's right to suifer a wrong and

*it in.y bccomc a duty to do so. \Vhether- a dfuty or not, to thus suffer is ofteni
fo' niies înterest ;thc cxpcnscs of a legai prosecution, the unccrtaintics incident

*to ail controvcrsics, cspeciailv under our imiporfeet mode of administerint jus-ï

tice, wili cause a prudent mian to pause and counit tlic cost. 'l'le tr-avc.qtv Jponl
thc comnmoni-law jury triai, acdoptcd ini some of our XesrnStates, by which the
triai judge is mnade littie more thanii a l3rcsidiiIg oficer to assist the sheriff in e
kceping order, reniders reiîsin suich States stili more unccrtain. A man
shouid, thereforc, weigh bis cause ait(] probable rusuits before bcginining a suit.
lie xviii sec bis own sîde of a cotitro\vcrsv with sufficient ciansand bc suff-A
cîetiy combative not to nccd speciai inducemcints. Besides, the law~ favors the

settlement of disputes, the comiproinising of miatters airecady ini litigation, and
without fraud or rnistaike, the court wvill n(3t reopen a controversy' even if the

* right., of one of the parties have been surrendcred. By aî sale of a1 Contingent
interest one may have so bounci himrseit as to mal<ike a compromise imipossible.
ro dlismissi his action hoe iiust violate the contract \vith his attorney, which an
bionest mian wvould flot likeC to don, \\vhetbcr the transaction hobc id to bc cham-
perty or flot. If ilhe contract ho sustainicd lie i. lable to the attornicy, not for j
focs, but for the value of the ittrest hoe had agreet! to gi\ve.' [ le bias thtis put

J it out of' nus power to do w~hat th i,...icv of the kmx'lhas alwavs favor-ed, and what J

1r in the uncertainties of itigtioni, it maxt\'b ho fr is intlerest to'do.
21n(. [t chan-es the relation of counise to the cause. l'o bc adinitted to the

bar is to becoune a sworn officer of the court. .\s such officer, the law-ver is t
botind bx' its rules and obligations as mnucb as the judge or ani uther officer.

'lhle fact that he is not flic judgc. bound to i:nlsîrt ilitv betweecii parties, the fact
that lie is tiot the slieriff, bounld to discover and p3inctire the seiz'uro upon execu-
tin of propertv of his client, the fact, in a word, that bis peculiar dutics and U
obligations are not those of other Oficers, miake imii none the less ani officer, and
his duties and obligations none the less iimperatix e. No oli w10~ould feel safe if ' k
pecuiniar>' motives werc suffered to bc addrcssccd to a judge or sheriff, bearing '
upon the discharge of his duties. 'lle zeal of partisanship and the ambition to

* win are incenitives strong enougbi to test the integrity of mnost lawyers, and %%-lin
* wc make him a partner in the prosecution, a real plaintiff, though a concealed

onie,.may wxe not add a motive to uniprofessional conduct to> strong for his moral
*endurance, 'Ne every day sec men treadîng the very verge, if flot going beyond pP

iV

*See fluke v'. Harper, 2 Mo>. App. i.

I
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the line which ofne may flot honestly pass. WC sc thcem, and flot without ra

Mni 1 son, suspected of deception, of trickery, and even of subornating perjury on
behaif of clients, and under the pressure of only ordinary motives. To add the

V ~strong one of a personal interest in the result, mnay well blind one to the charac-
j ter of acts, the counsel mnerely might have been able to sec.

3rd. It degrades the profession. 1 do flot expect the modern lawyer to tak:,

f"îý the place of thc aristocratic Roman jurisconsuit, whosc reward for the labor of
J. studying and expounding the law wvas the fame, thc influence and often the

official positions thcy gave him ; nor would 1 make bis dlam mereiy an honorary
one. No class wvork harder than successful lawycrs. To nlonc is socicty more
indcbted than to the industrious and upi-ight menibers of the bar, and 1 knowv
no reasori why they should not bc paid like other workers. But the service
should not be made the subjcct of a ganibling venture. Reward for labor is orme

thing-speculation iii chanmces is another. To receive a reward for hioncst wvork,
j and an adequate onme, is honorable to him w~ho reccives and to him who pays.

As amn honest trade, each part>' feels the benefit, the sense of justice is 'satis6cld
and the transaction is not disturbed by the fcverish exciternenit of a inere specu.

4 lation. As gambling corrupts trade, changing the stock board or the corni ex-
change into a mnere gaming resort, converting that which wvas designccl to facili-
tate legitimate exchamige into an excited amena of combatants with fortune, sub-
st*tuting the hon or of the gambler for the obligations known to the commercial
code, so, if the lawyer is taughit to look to chance results for bis gains mather

than rcly upon mules of justice and fair dealing, his mmid %vill bc diverted fmomi
professional duty te the calculation of chances, will be disturbed by its resultant
fever, and lie wvill necessarily becomne a poorer lawyem and a \vorse man. For-

tunes have been mnade by this class of fees. Men have taken thern Nvlo have
had am'd who are entitled to public confidence. Yet 1 caînot but feel that the
genemal effect upon the bar bas been bad. Those erninent attorneys, who b>'
successful dma\%vs, have thus received remards out of aIl prmoportion to the value of
their services, who arc thereby enabled te ape the style of the sheddy contracter.
orl thei ,;lc ccssful bltrthrn gawsuit become teif let\em and imiabio fo
orl thei sucessfýul ,seclabtren r abl, become bjets o ey ;and imiation tei

a certain but inedemate re\%amd becones a tame business. WVhen applied tee, or,
more ofteii, whemi thecy have hunted uî> a stale or sleeping deniand, pemhaps for

ïï unliquidatcd damnages s0 trifling in fact as te be fergotten. but te be su exaggem-
tated, if net siltcd, as te wake the sympath)y and imanaationi of a jury, or

pcrhaps fer -aluable land fer %vhich the clairnamit, or bis ancestors, or their v'em-
dors have once been lmil, tlicir first thouglht is how inuch the, Cali draw freli
this schcrne, net lio\v inuch the), shail eam Necd 1 descib tc lèt fs
schemning upon character, upon that nlice sense of duty and of right that one
should cherish as more precieus thani the apî>le of bis eye?

Our whole moral atmnospheme is corrupted by the passion for sudden wcalth.
1) J l'le sloiw accumulationis of industry arc despised. The hcalthy glow of lhoncst

toil gives way te the fever of gamning ventures Trhc moral instincts, fed by such
toil and its due reward, find only poison in the 'atter, and it is nmo wonder
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that under the stimulus of such potions, the pathwvay of life is strewn with the
skeictons of those who have mistaken it for wholesome food. Can the lawyer
escape the moral influence of that whichi has proved so fatal to tradesmen, to
bankers, to ai indccd in whom this passion is rdused ? 1lEIs occupation brings

him into daily contact wvith them, bis skili is in requisition to right the wvrongs
they have inflicted, or dcfend themn from the penalties they have incurrcd. He

è secs, also, the prosperity of the fcw whosucced in their ventures and arc able
to surround thcmnseives %vith the show of wvealth, &nd ihe cati look throughi the
tinsel to the unrest and vulgarity beneath. Yet how few are strong enough to
estimnate things as they are, at the vau th> r nw opscs, an otb

blinded by external show, and howv fcw are superin.i to the passion for merc
* wcaith, without regard to the terrible sacrifice its gain m.iy demand.

-~ i wouid not have one despise property îior would 1 censure its accumulation.
L.a%%wycrs are not rnonks, nor shouid thev, bc content to bc beggars. The ambi-
tion to accurnulate is laudable and when gain is thc producÉ of industry and fru-
gaiity, when it invoives no sacrifice of duty nor the subordination of the highcer

- not condemnced for his riches, but because lie trusted in thcmn, kevnothing

higlier or better ; and the lavy'er who secks property, seeks a good thing, that
-hiclh is desirabie to have if the price be not too great. 1 only censure a method

.1 that arouses ail the passions of ai gambier. The supremacy of suchi passions
r j must be at the expense of qualities essentiai to the character of a good man andi

-~ a good lawyer. Thev tend to destroy his love of truth for truth's sake, of study
t for the ktiowiedge and inteilectual power it brings, and to blind every nice moral

perception. Such pa.ssions with kindred appetites w~ili tiever deveiop a Marshall
or a Kent.

But after ail], Nvhat if we i%%ays remnain poor. It rnay be an cvii, but it is far
fromi being the greai ,st one. It may be, it often is, a biessing.

)f The merci>' richi have their -worshilper.t, but of what sort. The>' may be able
r, to bu>' îuchi brick and înuch marbie, to. live in palatiai halls with troops of ser-

vile attendants, to ride iii gilded carniages and sport costiy furs andi diarnonds,
Àbnit lioN essentîaiiy vuigar is ail this! Unfortunatciy for the future of our de-

r, inocracy'. they ina> be aiso able to buy scats in logisiative halls, to reach posi..
wtion., due only to worth, but the poptilar hecart mlakes fruit thus plucked but
r-ashcs. The iniliionaire ks at a disadvantage, especiaiiy if lie has becorne such

)r w~hile iii public life. i-le may be honest, but people xviii not believe it. I'le
corrupt, b>' part>' machinery, na>' put hlmi forwaird iii the belief that hie will use

n bis opportunity, if not Iii monev, for- thecir benielit, but their success mnil' places
hhimi in the stocks. for missiles and jeers, not c mi%, fromi passcrrs-by, but from his.

c tory if it shahl deignl to notice him. Success iii buying a scat-sa>' in the United
States Snt-ivsits buye-r but a cushion of thornls. No sucli ian ever has

1. or ever wiii, acquire a respectable standing unicss with retainers and co-corruption-.
t ists. Ilate ma>' be exchanged for sniers, or vict' v'rsa, but for love andi trust

h neyer.
r Our very poverty may bc the stimulant needed for success; constîtutionai
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laziness rnay bc overcorne ini no othcr way. Poverty, at least very, moderatet, means, inay bc thc necessary ladder for a grcat ambition. The great and noble
d4~~ among men, th-i~'ohve iînpressed thicir idecas upon thc generations, havef fot beeni rich. Aristotie was dependlent upon patronage ;Socrates, as he goaded

the gilded fools arounid hlim, Nvas alt-nost barefoot ;and a i. cater than Socrates
jhadi not %vleric to la>' Ilis head 1 would flot serinonii.c, but would have it fclt

that there is soniething higher than w~calth, that inan is mnore than înoncy.
4 th. Aside fr-orn thie corrupting teniclcncy of sperulative fées, they 11-ave thîe

toestogt.1tasaaybenrrredtaitiimosb'foeffect, by giving undue l)ro!in~iincc to the idca of mniony inaking, to divert at-

tention fromn professional learning. l'le ruling itîca gives character and direction

yer witIîout loss to engage in other business, or anyv Iinid of speculation, or eveni
to grive r-nuch attention to political discussions. I f lie devotes hixnsclf to lus

f business, constant in bis reading and lcgal researclies, he %vil] have fees, but will
j have little titne to consider the rnoncy question as such, and thîe latter idea cani

T take po>ssession of bis mmid only at the c ,enscs of bis strictly legalpuuis

'Flic grat lawyer is sedoni a good spculator. A single havy LrawS i n a speci-
~ I lative suit mnav have thîe saine effeet, as to draw a large prize ;n) an ordinarv
?_11 iLlottery, thiat is, to grive a distaste for the ordinary resýults of industry, a distaste

for cauises and the labor accornpaîiying themi, wlvhe otnlv <rdinarv fees are reccivcd.
adistaste for stud>' without the stimulus 4)f sirnilar gains. and \vill be likely to

operate ini thie end to niake him îuho lias unfurtuîîately beeni sO successfül, poucr
in pîîrsc, rnuch poorer in professional attailnuents, and espeeîally ror in pro-i fessioiîal honor.

5th. Ani objection aiso arises out of the relation of the parties. I t is conti-
(idential and fiduciarv iii its cliaracter. 'l'ie attornex' holds imiiself (utt as the
trusted frieîîd and confidential agencit of ail w~ho rnav corne ilîto relations \%itli
himn, It is truc, this relation rnay flot hecomec actual until the retainier, î>resenit

or p)ro>spective, is acceptcd, vet every stej) that so results should bu, not oly fair
anid hnîiest, but iii the iiiterest of thie client. Tlî ttre isisaent lu

trustee, andi is bounld, sofra u i nstvmxt osl is interest. li
confidenttial relatio n slînuld prevent anw business transactions bet\%eent tlin.
Trustees and besieficiaries inay not decal together- the dealing, if tint \01hol for-
bidden, is t.tinted, and for very slight rc:isonis the courts will condentii it. -j ob-

tain an interest ini the result of a suit, Iuserpaid for, i.4 to plirchuase ani interest

A: ini a chose ini action, and the relation of client andl attorney is changed to one o
partnersl. Suchi dealiiigs, whcither ini contemplation of the relation, or after it
is consumrnated, arc likec ail other dealings btentrustees or agents and thvir

h bcneficiaries or principals, and how thcy are regarded, cvery lawycr knoNs.
It may bc said that \Nhcn the contract is maeteprtier- arc dcaling as

Istrangers. But tlîis s flot truc. The moment the client lay's his case before the
attorney, the confidential relation begins. -'Flic attorney, as frcquently rulcd by
the courts and because of this relation, is forbidden to disclose an>' communica-

fil 1 1ý: tion he may mnake, and this, whether he reccives a fée or is in fact emphoyed or
ï-i' not. He may, in civil cases, refuse to take his case, but if he takes it, every

step must be in the interest of his client.
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But admit that thcir relation Mien making the contract is flot that of attor-
ney and clicnt, then thcy arc ncgotiating for a special partnership, the one is
sclling and the other is purchasing an interest in a chose in action or in property
tu be clairnced. The purchase is mîade, it docs flot mnatter %vhether Nvith rnoncy
or with promised service. WVhen, thont, doos this special partncrship ccasc, and
when docs the relation of attorney and client begin ? Do they not hold both
relations ? Atid should flot they both -be the parties to the record ? If the
attorney did tiot act as such when lie purclhasedi his interest, hie is like a,"y other
purchaser. and, w~hile at comminon li e could flot ho a party plaintiff, not hav-
ing al legal interest, .,equity and under the code hoe should bc joined as oflO of
the rcai parties iii ir .crcst. I lc is -united iii interest " with his so-LalIed client,
and should at lcast share the odiuni of pursuing a perhaps disroputab!ec daimi.
One cornes into court exonieraýted front any personal responsibility ;hlo is flot
responible for the trick\s of biis client, hie stands upon l hîgli Plane aind lookS ail
biolest judge aîîd honest lawyers iii th- face, as though he werc like thcn holi is
ciînîlovced onR' to sec that tho legal rights of bis client are protected. 'Fhi client
max' bc dishionest, ho knows niot, but hie, his couniscl, wxill bc governied, in con -
ducting the case, by ail the miles that reç,,iuLate the conduct of honorable mcem-
bers of thIi bar :and hoe is perrnittcd to hold this representative relation unde-
filed by the nature of th_ dlaim, %%-len in fîict lie is but a partncer iii his client's
iniquity. If our oid wholesorne lavs against charnperty are not îv) be
enifoirccd, at least let courts obe>' the l>ractice Act, and comipel the partner to
place Iiis namie iupon the record as such

If wve are led to condenin the practice of tkigContingent or speculative
f,Žes, it doos not follow that it is necessarily n-ýoral1y wrong linier ail cir'.tm-
statnces. \\'e have nothing. in tbis coiîction, to dto xval the law bearing upon
the subject. Cotntracts for such fécs niay or mnav lot hc enforcedi bV the courts,
and the\- will bc hlcd to bc ohligator~' or cc ntrary to public policv. without
mueli regard to the circunmstanccs, undur xhichi tlbov are mnade. But, iifonr( coli-

Y'lt<,the circntantlces, andl tho ternis of the Conitract have inuch to do xvith
its chamactor. O ne bas al moritorious Claii and I ittie m' no othor property if hoe
re(')\CoveS lie can afford to pay al liberal tceo, if lie faîls, it wvould be impossible
or cliffhcuît to pay anvîthing. 1lec asks bis counsci to accept al liboral sumn, somc-
tbîng more titan ant ordinitry foc, if thc elaimi boru oer upon Condition that
niothiîng, or a very smiall foc, bc charged upoii failture. N ox, the exils arising froni
diose contrites may bc soj great as to require that oxen this arrangDmient bo con-
dleînnied, tiot as wrong' iii itsclf, but ,is counitenianciîng tbit froti which great evil,
arise. But unconnected witb the gencral influtice of tho practice, it would seem
that this xvould hc an innocent arrangement, provided its terms xvere fair and
reasoniablŽ, and proc'idcd the proceeding \%-as iîot o-t on foot by the attorncy.
B~ut under cover of a willinigness to aid the clainiant at the risk of receiving no
compensation, it xvill flot do to oppress him on accounit of bis poverty, by a
charge, contingent though it bc. largely iii excess of the value of the service.
Mally, perhaps nlost, at once becorne equal partners with their client, and for
professional aid alone, contract for haîf of the proceds of the suit, There may
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bc a cIairni when this would not bu ;tn ttifair )rop rtion, if ail> proportion is te
bc toierated, '>ut, this ks fot ordinarily, s,1.

will suppose a proccudaig limier the statute for ticg!igence resultinig iii
dIcath. Thlc verdict, if for the plaintiff, as~ it k ver), apt te bc, ks solmetimes flxed
by statute at fivc thousand dollars, aiid, if neot so fixed, it scldor-n faits bcIow tbat
suin. Or, iii a procccding against a railroiid companv for injuries wherc deatlh
(focs flot resuit, 'bu dainages are usually highi. When Uic th cause ks rcally a lmeri-
toos one, the injured part>' or his repruý :aisniay be justly etidcd to ail
that ma, bc recovecu, and cveni tha' may bc a poer compensation. But hn tliv
contract supposuci the attne>'ic takes lialt -\ rf bi,; services ordinarily worth
from i ne to threc or five thousand doilars ? anu ior the ruasenl that the ainoutt
r-ccovecd ks ail that the plaintiff., have ? l'lie facts 4rc usually simpilc-tler(,
should bu but one jury trial, aitbttugh ;a new onc in.ay bu gratîted, and an inteli-
gent client, with a knwc:eof the ca.,c, and~ ur there is tie cemlbination ai
the bar, will hiardly mnakec suchl a contracî. But the perstns sufféri'îg arc usually
woiTin oir childrunl, and tb exact that ameount would, in meost cases, bc oppres-
sive. [t is a lawyer's cluty te undcrtakuc the cause of the poor, if a 'worthy ont-.
and run his risk as te compensation, unlcsis lie tieclinec for reasonis other thanl ti
fct of poverty.*

lIn this coniection Noincting furtber should be said in regard to the extent,
the amnount whizhl inay be considereci a just cOllupensation for services, whuîther
the charge bc conditional or absulute Of course no precise rule cati Du given
the sanie ser-vice by the saine miail n1ay bc wortb ai one tic more thanl ai
another, and one mil rnay bce uniiled te comn.and ine'u than anlother. But, while
the inatter mnust inessarily bc left chiel t> the arrangement ef parties, ý t
sometimues hear of fées, if the), imy be se called, 'o out of ail proriertion to the
value of thu sur ice as to shock ouir senisibilities. The actual owner of the mnoney
or propert), piýid or donated, il nmay bu said, hits a riglbt te do what bie %vill with
Iris oivn, ani if his attorney shahl receive i, who cati complain ? ('ail it i dlona-
tion if yoe will, it is the attorncy's getxl fo rtune, ind no <mu is, wronlged. But it
should bu retneniberetd th. *, the attrney lields such a conlfi!letidi relation
towards bis client that bue caLtnt rucive froin ii a gift. *l'h lhm presumnes
undue inilluc-., and forbidls ;t. liesideie. it is seldeni fi-ce in) faci, but is ,xacted
by t.liî' rucipierîî, an unoer circuînsîancu , hat crcatc a seciing nucessiîy. 'Fli
donation, be isr net usual Iy the proerty rtf the onu ma.o Ls it, î;.xecu-
tors or other trus;tues inay feel ai liberty te givv frecy ef thic subject-inatter (if
their trust wicît the%, tnigbîht lie butin intrc scrîpulrtus liai it been the fruit of
thucir own laber, I irv':î rs c-,, a railittad co rpo ratiotn inay biave a frictnd whoit
tL. wVish tt benuhti t or n;ay bave heu' >me, se ;n:custriv tcIt p deal i n large suin,
as te inake rdirlliens suent pvtiy, oir fer ethuir or less excusable ruasotns,
have becoic iniflrcnîit the tw tercsîs of the stockholdurs, ani, out of other
1jpele rnoney, give tcns of theusaîtdis of dollars for work tbat nia> bu worth
but hiitdred, These tbiii(Ts art. net Ihabitually donc, blu, I.h instances arc suffi-

*Sece l'. ld V"ren:l~ ruit at the cluse of this article.

k-
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cietiy nurnercius to have arrested public attention. Are those lawycrs whos
chitef aiiii i4 to miake ail they cari out. of cverything that coines into their L.ands,
who demrr ai what thcy think they can gc't without referenice 1-o what they ciarn,

I anc1 who heunce ina> have huiit up fortunes, the ones to be Ieemncd succcssfui
t lawvycrs ? Shail wc mnake of them examples or be-aconls ?

To iilusti-ate a n estate is to bc setticd, the dispute arising pcrhaps in regard
-to the valiity or construction of a wiii. Instances arc flot unfrequenit where

large fortunes have becol dissipated iii these disputes, ani chicli>' by paying
exorbitart fées. 1 have hcard of ail instance whecre a distinguishied iawyver
received a retaincr of flfty thoilsanld dollars on belinIf of a rich estate in anticipa-

t tin of anl effort to break a wiil which w~as flot in fiiet colitestud. On, what prin.
cîpic, if wc aclktoVlfc anly rule of righit that should regulate the charge of

-couinsel thanl the righit to get ail lie cao, cc>uld sucb a charge bc justifîed, and
t Ihoi couild the C\CIecutor justify iînisei f i n pay'ing i t ? Again, the di rectors of a

orcat eorp(rati(n-say a nîra-dei tu pe(-rfe>'t su îne contrivance or- organi-
- .iuioîî that shall enabie thein to profit personally and iargeiy froni the construc-ï

tioin of the roim... The object is itseif iliegai, for theyv cati onlly wvork in the
initer-t of the stockhol'ler:. But the temptation is great, and they look about
for sorte astute haw>'er that shai I be able to dravv uîî a s;uccessfui plav. 1 t ks a

\rkwhich of itself is wron.--n lawer lias a right to devise the ineans of fraud

r -but as mo,îev Nviil tellpt trustecs to vioiate their trust, si) ironey wili biiod t
soime awrsto the ethicai Chanacter of their work. One is found sufficientiy

t able and sufficientiv unscrupulolîs, and for a1 Compensation of, perhaps, twvo or*
c thrce thousand dollars a day for bis work, anud ail itersc,-t ii he job, a safe planJ is contrived Aîîo eýr corpo)ration~0 aiso iikeiv to bc a railiad, hohîs a deinand,
e f perbaps ;tgainst ti.!. . ederal governirnenit, perhaps sonme corporate body. The
Vamnunit in, large, perhaps al hutndred thousand, perhaps a million. Anl arrange-

h ment is mmadc witb an influentual iawyer, one w~ho prides hiiself upon bis ability
to control political bodies, to coliect the dlaimi for perhaps oine-fifth, perbaps one-

t haif, the dmanid, lie succeeds, and reccives for bis Services tell, twenClty, flfty
nthousaad dollars or- more for- labor, that at af fair autin-upnany acknow)%- C
s .~ ledged baisis of comîpensationi would lie wc)rtii fronil a hiuîdred dollars to per-
d ha)s tw <>r tlire(. thousanîl. If the dlaill be ail hmenst oui:. thc stockholders of

e the corporation arc enitled to the whoic, leSS Ulic nu~cssary and pi<>i>ei expenses
ý)f coiiecting if it lie ,iliiulatedl, the lami ver, als w'ii a,s th' Ilirectors, arc girilty of
fraud. It riay bc said that iîroseculioiîs of this mature ie îlot professional, that i

)fth >se who engage iii thein do flot doc so as hm~ ves bu s Claili agents. This,
n ucxcep)t as to those pursued iii soine court, is trasirue but ai daimi agnt, or
IS aiimv other ag.enît, atstý iii the iinterest < f biis principal aiîd camniot dciii 'ith, imi i I

S, hi iavnae- lx;Is ionisacso ivesatng t toiso

cisgweo ,eohv con 1cncvsii h seso novn
Il Croains n carne out with large additions. to theirfotnsb f

corete tckodesIoteýcytiii ndte rdios iiloteverythingg
Thi wa qutecornon iii the frequent crash of the oId State lianks- it is now

sOmetimes seen in the wvrecking of insuranc: COMPailes and raiiroud cor-
porations.

* L:
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1 close by giving twvo or threc rules wvhich wvcrc prescribed iii respect to the
conduct of the old French adivocate, the order kniovn as thc Nobl/esse (le Ife ler'k,

$q Under a govcrnment %vlolly despotie, amid a nobility corrupt anL. debaseti, whi le
the Ipea-santry, ucre brutalizeti by superstition an(] slavery, the French lawyer

.was stili enleti to commandi the respect of ail tie classes, andi these muies arc
the samne substantially that arc eCOgizcd as obligatory uipon the English coiia-
sellor. Ainong a varicty of theni I finti the followiig

The advocatc was tînt to exhibit a sordid avitiity oif gain, by putting to- high
aprice Ltpon his services.

ý î 1le w~as not to makc any bargain wvith his clients for a share in the fruits if
J the judgmncnts lie mighit rccovcr.

I-te was not, unrder pain of being tiisbarreti, to refuse his services to the ilidi-
gent anti oîrsct. .Bîîs i Alléeericaiz Law/xlà 'kc

Reviews and Notices of Books.

The' Al .lIa,,,<q, bc-inç, Annotations of *th,, Vriot.s A c/s tia (ttùg la i//c
A'ég/ts, /n amir Aî lle ) v*Ju o /stices (if Ib/i l>acc, w~ith a ,mp-îv

un''i,nj Liezo, lv S. R. Cî. ~ : 3ritra- a.second edit i,
Pp. xxiii. 591. Ionto (';Lr,%vcll & Co.

After the usual prelii:nînary ina tters, such as cotents, preface, andi table
oif Cases citeti, therc is anl introductory chapter of thiirt ,-tone pages, tiealitig withl
the a)putintinent of inagistrates, their qualifications. îiniiýterial andi judicial
funictions, the territorial limitations g iveriling tlhi ir ju ristiict ion, andit a varicty f
other subiects of a general character. 'l'le C riminial I>r cedure Act, the 51 >eetIv
Tirials Akct, the Suiltnarv Trials Act. the J uvetilile Ofeîir'Act, attul the Stti-
mTarv <'onvictiotis Act f in ot 1er, cacil of Ilim bei ag fui lv atin( tatedt i. tIi
copu( )is reeraesh, andi ex tracts, fr utti kcisiîn il,< thle lý'.1gl ish andi C anad iait
courts. Eahof tie.se Acts .'s its acconipmtîviag forîns, andi tlwre are aiso slip-
plementary forîiis îlot given iii the A\cts. These ttte.with annotations, ec.,
o)Ccu)y .307 pages. The athor()' theal gives us, a summtiary of the Criminial iLaw
of Canada, under its different hecads, arrangeti alphahcticallv. FEach statenieat
is supporteti anti illustrateti b>' references to decisions of the courts. This suai.
mary OCCUpies 21' pages. Anl index Of about 35 pages cotnpltes the work. It
wvili be observeti that the O)ntario Statutes which have to do wvith justices of [lie
peacc are îlot inserted aM lenigth or annotateti. The discussion of thcm is ctai-
fined to the sumnrnary alrcady mnentionied, reference bcing madie to cach statute
under the offetîce to which it relates. The reason for this arraivrenment <ioubt-
less is that," 'fil the Province of Ontario, by v-irtue of chapter 74 Of the Reviseti

tatutes, in reference to p,7enalties or punishrnents irnposdude h auîiy
ký of auîy Statutes of the Province, the procedure before justices (if the peace is

assirnilateti to that prevailing utidet the Statutes of Canada."

July J, tees.
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theA ilaial if Mie' Constitutional Hisioc,, îf tUzzada, fro. Me ear/iest period ta the
>obe. ~ ~ ya 1888 ilie/udieig the Britiïlh Aori/i .A meiica A ci, 1 867, and a *digest

hile of jitdiciai. Îteeisions on questions of /rgis/ative jiipisdicio;. By J. G
've BL'RI(f',LLD., V.R.S., Cati., Clerk of the f-louse of Corm3ns of C

a 'eCanadla, and(. author of works on Parliamientary, Iracticc anci Procedlure
ill Cainada. Local (iovernrlnent in Canada, etc. Montrecal Dawvson Bros.

D r. Bourinot's qualifications for thc work he bias undi(ertaken in this useful

little volume arc toc) Nveil known to necd enuineration in Our notice of it. I n ai
tl efaLtory, note lie tells us that it is ini a large mecasure a1 rc\'iscd publication ofî
certain chapters of bis larger book on Parlianientary lracticc and l'rocedurc ini
Caniada, which bas bectn recently placed on the list of books required for the

îîdî- ~ tudvof p>litical science in the University of T1oronto<; and that it has, therefore,
bceti thought dlesirable to publish themn seî>aratcly, in a clieap and convenient
Ifnin, ani wîth snch, additions and a.lterations as ;vill mnake the sketch of the
enîîst itutional sy'stem of the D)ominion, xvhose institution.; are now attracting
coisiderable tte. :cioni in other counitries, coînplete doxw'î to the present tîtne.

[nt pursuanice of this intention, hie bas, in the fiftecti chapters into which the
v ikis dix'idled, treatedl quccinlctl%', andf yet with ý;nffîcicnit detail of facts and cir-

nîntanesthe fol loxving siubjects
~~,i Caniada undler the French ~inc

t1 if 2. Its t;overnînient fromt i1760 (the dlate ofi il, ce-ýsi0nî to 1774,
3. [leQeecAt 74 the fîrst Act of the British Parliainenlt respectinig

T.*lhe ( i nstitutioîial Act of i,791, by xbicb rel>resetltative C go\vrlilclt xvas 1;

î's-,t e-;tabl isbed i nn wiL, dv i in to the two P>rovi nces of V îmel andl I oxer
wtb Caliala, xvith a local î>arlianîeclit in anîd for cachl.

I tle Vnvi A î, i8 o e n t n thLe t\\( pro v inoces, as the Pro vi ne of
tY I ~alîî.(da, ulitder onîe ParlI amleiît amdi er ment, ci uîtlc met uîoîi the elabornate

*eeîv r~p. iî of I .'îrd I urhain on the p dlit ic;al di tIcul t ie- ninier the former constitution.
~iii il 0. T[hle Federal Unhin Jf the Pro vi nces, initier British No rtbh Ailnricat Ac:t,

Lîlian~~~ -i '7t Un ititng the thrce l'rî inces of ( aiadla, N( i Sc()i andl Nu\\- î~vik
as~ the Domuninion of Canadla, undecr eule larliallnent, %vith legisl;îtivc iiî i

~~U B' i iver the %vlole D omiinion, o'cîaln Sncb matters, as o erc ni 4 assiîluidecl
eh. si\'('l~'to the legkslatures of the several Ili-ni\ ince, o ti ltwbc, On)tario, Ni ia Sî'i tin

aid Ne Bx 'runsxvwick rt:ýpvctivcIv, in i \\ ickh it il ix'ides the 1 )î ni niii, xvitlî pro
nien iSiliNfoîr tit admnission of liriiish Colilibnia, Prince l'lxadandl ew fotit nlind

"À"UiC
ilio heunon\Vththe consen t of tbose Provinces rpctv iauid( fti:rthe Î

f Ille lrNMzwdtoba ouut of' par. of it,
ci W- 7.[e (oxtt ti f the Genera ,w ierîimntt af the D omnîionî.

atnte 8. Tihe Connstitution <if the Djominion Parniîalieit.
<J 9~. '['lie C'onstitution of the Priov'inial ( x'errnmeîts. andf orgauîiz'ation of the

'visedNorth-\Vcst Territories.
îori. Th cl ~isîownc of Provincial ArAs. i>oxvers and resimousibilities of the

iceiSDomilnion Governitient in this re-Fýct.



i i. The distribution of legisiative powers. Those of the General Goveril.
ment, and those of the Provincial Governinents respectivel), cvncurrcnt pwr
and difficuities as to jurisdiction.

12. judiciai decisions on questions oif iegiative jur-isdiction.
13. Judiciai decisioins on such questions -the subject contintied.
14. Rules of construction and constituticinai principles evolved fromn judiciai

decisions.

'j I15. P>osition of the judiciary in "'atada.
In an appendix D)r. Bourinot gives,- the full text of the foliowing Acts of the

Imperial Parliament :The British North America Act (30-31 Vict. clUap. *i.

An A ct respecting thesalsmnofPoicsith iiinofCldl

pow~crs of the I>arliainent of Canllada, under section eiglitecntiof the B3ritish Ncirthi

aidded the sotA'49-30 Vict. chap?. 5) An ;\ci respecting iliereest-

V tion in the i>ariiamenit of Canada tif' erritciries wbicb fl'w the trne being fi in
P;art or the Dominion oif Canada, but arc tot i nciuded in ail'>îiv c, u ndur

r ~which two inemnbers have hectn added to the Sctnate. md fouit, htIiit524

Çornrntis bv the D)ominion Act 4V Vict. cilap1. 24:
\VNe hav e thus givenl soînle. th<îugb, oif course, a verv ccii deîîsec, accîîuîît, of thu

conltents of the volutrie hefore us , and w'beî we add that, after taru.fui exainaii

racy and ftirness, as well in bis statenient of facts ani bis careful anial vsis io>1 lii
important documents to whiclb hc refers. as ini the f;titthftl reprodicuction oti i,
hc er at letigth ani his remiarks anid opinjionis on the suhjects tii tbici tlîcv
relate, %ve tbink wc Itre justifîed ini the epithect ýo h ave a;piliec toIibis wourik ;v ;

ýçuSefuIl ittle v.olumle, anld int recoilîineiîditng it tii oui a eaes o <ic wbicbi inuîv
1U b~~e aiva-«iitagetusiy- acuîuiroo. andi used br everv t aiîadialn w~hîî tt ises to ii bav at

îhand a succinct andi correct accoutit oif the Conîistitutionî Lindetr wviciî h li H\
and tac 'steis b\ wilici it has heiî gradually bri iugbîli toiits lîresenit firi1,11..
these steps andi that forin atre, the do(ctîir bias ecunlydescrd>eci ini bis cii iîg

paralraph, backeci bv the tvords of tbe Miarquis iof Li îie, in bis repiy to ih
f4ftre%% cli auddress cof the & anian Idi rix ont, on the 2 tliif <i Mav

Notes on Exehanges and Legal Scrap Book.

i .AI~ î.rv 1 AN i uî.îîki.--The Supreine Judîci.il Court oif Mitss.ihclu(tt-
ÎÏ. iecîied iii I)aiay v. Rire et a. that if a landiord lets premnises ahutting upoii a

wVavwh are. froin thrir cundition or construction, datngercîus tii persorîs hI;t\
fuliy Usiiîg the %v, he is liable to such persons for injuries sufféred thereupiîiî.
aithough the prcînises are occupied by a tenant, unless the tenant lias agrt'ed
wvith hîs landiord to put the prenmises in proper repair. Trhc fact that the tenant

ï! *-. is aiso liable affords the landlord no deft-tcc.-Aitiericr#n Lent, Regivter.
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QUIT-CLAIM t)EED AS CONSIDERATION FOR A BOND.-The SupIreme Court
of I>cntis),lvania, in Goette/ v. Sage et aï., held that whcre a vendor, beiieving f
that hie has a good tax title to land, sua states, but declincs to covenant or to

conivey, cnxccpýt b>' a quit-clairn deed, and uîpan bis advice, the vcndec consuits
an attornuy, by whom tic titie is proniouniced vaiid, whecupon the vendec gives
a bond for the purchase-nîoney, lie rnay, niexerthcless, ini an action on the bond,
4how thal: the tax sale upon Nwhich the vtndor's titie restcd, was utterly voici,

aLnd consequently that the bond was %vithout connsiderati on.--Ami. Laut ReistE'r.

Coi rre spo nde n ce. -j

A>I' A(' IZE*SlIE'lN( THE l)EV<)LUION 0:' REAI. F' TATE'.

Tl'a 1-11E EDI>TOR OF' THE (AN,\DA IA\\ la tR NAi.:

Fli i a inatter that caine i n ta imv hiands. I tf nd thiat the aba ve Act r-nlav
* ~ %vork g.renter charges tlianl appeau at first sighit, without much benetit tiacreby

''ie foflowing are the circuinstanices ofi one oaf tht' cases in liand. A persOn
dlied intestate, leaving hecirs ail of age. i'hey agreed to seli the farrn left by their t:
lathier. Can the%- cxccute a decal direct ta tii,, iurchiaser, ou is the iaglestate
heid ii aibc\iance tintil aL pe>ona lîrsa.ti is api)îiitud ? 'Il latter
Opinion is held bv' an cii nient tarin of a)ic i ta rs, waa rfus ta aceept th lieued

a 4gnud b>' ail the leirs.at -law, anl a dea'iarat ia n tlbat thie\, are ail thtv heir:, aid
oaf full age.

t A\gatin, if a testata a devises lails. tn u.t t hv alvi.scu clainil t itie t> itier thev wi i ,

anda register it as part of thie claim onf titit.a ar, iiii ust the texectatt r leci I-v av ah

tairird before tîle decvisce's title is ca maplutu
A case ini this vicinitv is as folaam S maail lied imtestate, ,eavinga iNSue.

>0o1ne aof age, anl <athers iaaaaitrs. ()ie lfa-rm k ail î>aia fmu, antI atuather, liate-IN ýC

patrchasetX. is tamîder forgaetaa 2cx, l aTt lainister h atl a and persolamai
a-sta'tt in a ar tg)a get a t i t lefi tlae rvai tv, \ iii n ake it me savta i r'o ba atîtî

ta> about $,a:.havînig regard ta thL. *lute of tie rNo\%' aa, whiere, are: t1w
aiei-ghboais tliat will met tlieir liamaaes taa ilaabond of sulch anl anliît, anI fa r. a lia-

I il itv that inay' na>t be dischargcablc for- tm~ uty N-cir'

[appeaus to ine that tlîe i )voiutiaan .\ct re çies iaisitierablu aineodmnent
lia mnal<e it wa rkabie irn tlîis Praovince, andi tiiat it should be so altered asý toaitukc
it appeau plain that a soan is tie devise' air hecir of bis father %witiuaut the tuai-Fi

a4,
aittti% arn fteeeuo ,amnsrtr stecs a c

tj
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DIAR? FOR J13LY.

t. Suit ... -5th %ndaýy t<ffnt' TrIifVj bomn
1Long vacation beglhtg.

,à, Mon ... CZ. C. i-ittiwg furt n)ouoiel, except Y
3. ' <ue uebe touaded, t&85.

St iit... o, SU>t4 r Trinitf.
Sl.SJt.7h i%4qw.ôï o/th% natfQ;

,.Sun.. .ith %Ittl î flfe T e/U t f. W. H .

Lower CanýId asnt ned tu, L84o
te4. Tue . Lundys L.ame, la 14.
q Sat..Williumt O -goode, îte C. J. oftQ. B.
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SU/PRE.I!R COURT 0F /t'/)k

FOR lRO

HIGI-1 COURT OF JUSTICE
ONTlA RIO0.

CQIteens Bt'gce I)ik isit;n

l)i*isional court.)

THONIPSON ý'. ROB)fINSON AND

Sollîdllrr an:d client - I-?r'axÀ qf! dut>
for -iJability ,tf/ariner .Sc'rJ7't'

J'le defendants, whu in t878 eni
piirtiiership aï ýoclicito", earried ot
of the'<r ordinar>' businecss <bat of

tonys for clients, Plrevious to tb
slip, the deflendant R. liad ben enm
the plaintiff to do <hat kiiîd tif bu
her, anid during the period of thie p
the whole of tlie niotîey originalI>'
tç) R. was logt, tbrougli a breacl
on thie part of R. in investing thie

mioney>. F roi tlie conmcnceie
pîartneraliç down <n ïMarch, isi al
thrneié he acli of duty occurred, tI
of tlie Plaintiff watt kept in <lie bo~
firmn, charges for services. rendered
against lier, <bougli fot for tlhe nia
of lier affairs or for servicrs i maki
ments, and were also masde against
fr=n ber' funds for conweyaîîging,
profitâ wen to thea«ccourit of the lx

The iavidence %howed <bat the p~
sisted tipon dealhnt %ith R. as bers

viser and soliior, tbat %he disliked WV., and
niever consuited him as <o lier affairs, and that

lnioi ln she wishied her af«airs <o be kept as fret as
etit. possible front the knowiedge oif anyont but R,

I- also appeared front tle evidetice <bat R.
I. thq was tu, share. in- tâ .proifits arisingz (rom the

L)âtr gti in% Lxstmtnt which resulted in the los's of* the
g Uppr. In plaiiîtiff's tniey, a<id that lie did ntot rnake

an>' charge fo>r servit es ini connection witli it.
* <~.Another fact sbuwn was that R. during part

tsf the perind of partnership l<ept lie pJaintiIh4
accourtt S ini a buok whichi lit- cau!cd his privan

Ilé/d, <bat i _ ila ingth investoient R. ma
acting as solicitor for the plaintif, ;nd that hte
and his partner, W., were both liable for the

A I A breacli of bis duty. The fict hieing estabuishe
that clown to M-arch, 1883, b-oth defendatt
were dealing as a tirai with te plaintitr

FOR affiit, tli omiuswas thrcswn upon %V. of show.
ingtha hi libilty or hesulisequen' acts oif

his partner %la-, ternuinated withl thti sent of
thie itlaititiff; anid as thlic vittn (tit not

q1how that W%. hiai givt'n tlie plaintiff to undc'r-
stand tbat his liability was at titi ed, shte was

Slong as the deféndatts rvniained in partnt'r-

hy> xoh'l'z'- tjî'ned aliove operated to absolvec W. troni
«'rX burt. i- iii*

.Semble/~, that in <lus ProvinceŽ tbc lîîijness

tered intis whirb i called scrivener'N I isitiess is a ar

i as pari of tht' ordinary business of a stilititur.

inv'esting '/rQ.C., anid Ihîutgzts, .Q.C., fII <ilie

e Patrtner- plaititif.
Io edIb 1,1' ( .4 Q.C., for- the' defetîdant Rt)lbiii

gilless for

ent rusted
It of' dut>'

plauntiff's
nit of (lie
fier wVhirhl
<e accoit
uks o! tlic
tae madle
<lagentt
ng iti'e-t.

bo<'rowers
anid tilte

îr<nevship.
îlain<ti i
îPectl ad-

.ies.e. Q,.C.. for the' defendant NN'ilsmn

l'*ulI t.'ult.] ti «nu 4.

l'le de' «damt wu$ coniciked ()f uîei i<ig
with knowiege that it we,6 a fiii'gery, tlie in-
do.,<nent îi! tle r<amc" i'a'sî iotc
upon at pro;itivm8cry note, which liat heo dis-
counted L.. a bank, but givcai up anid des<tro>'edi
hef0m< miaturlty, upon %ecunvhy heing ftirnisic-d
to the baa.ik Tite manager of t batik m.nd
tht. it ilness partncr el' the defendant gave

2
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tlvidence of the forgery, and the three memn-
bers Of the firm of Taylor Brothers were also
C81led as witnesses and denied having in-
dorsed the note, or having any knowledge of
't.

lIeld, that neither the members of the firmn
«Tlaylor Brothers, nor the bank managers,were
PersOns interested or supposed to be interested
'l respect of the indorsernent, witbin the
flleaning of R. S. C. c. 17,4, S. 218, and their
evic1ence, therefore, was sufficient to corrobo-
rite that of the other witness.

h~i~,Q.C., for the Crown.
Osier, Q.C., for the defendent.

Pull1 Court.] june 23.

REGINA eX rel. JOHNS V. STEWART.
4tftnict»a/ elections-R. S. C c. 184, ss. 187-

18 8-Corrupbt Practices - Procedure - Quo
~'arranto-Sunmos or inforýmation.

AMl proceedings taken to contest the validity
of any election mentioned ini s. 187 of the

M4unicipai Act, R. S. C. c. 184, whether for
blibery, corrupt practices, or any other cause,
3hojîd be commenced by writ of summons in
the nature of a quo warranto, as provided by
S- 1882, and flot by information in the nature
ofi quo warranto, or othérwise.

'4Yles7worth, for the relator.
AMcCarthy, Q.C., for the respondent.'

Pu'tll court.]

REGINA v. GORDON.

[June 8.

Liu License Act, R. S. 0. (1877) c. 181-
Steumary conviction-Absence of Police
%gsrl from city-Jur.sdiction of jus-

t icres of the peace.

Trhe defendant was convicted by the police
4~1strate of the City of Toronto for an
0 ftence committed at Toronto against the
t'quoir License Act, R. S. 0. (1877) c. 181, s.

39. Sec. 68 of that Act makes such niagistrate
t4pr Proe r tribunal for the trial of such offence;

btte information was taken before a single
Jutitce of the* peace, who was* acting for the
police mnagistrate in his absence and at his

1ýqUest, and upon such information the de-
n(Idant, was brought before two justices of the

P~Cand remanded ti11 the day on which he

C0flicjed.

Held, that the information was properly
taken before one justice under the provisions
of sec. 6 of the Summary Convictions Act,
which is made applicable both by R. S. 0.
(1877), c. 18 1, s. 68, and R. S. O. (1877), C. 74,.
s. i; and two justices being the tribunal sub-
stituted for the police magistrate in the case
of absence, by 41 Vict. c. 4, s. 7, the defendant
was legally convicted.

Murdoch, for the defendant.
Badgerow, for the complainant.

'Full Court.] [June 23.

REGINA V. BROWN.

Canada Temperance Act-Disqualying in-
terest of magistrate-Rejection of evidence
(o show interest-A ward of costs-Insec-
toras fee-Interpre/er's fee-Evidence of

prio covicton-urisdiction of magis-

trate-Certiorar4

Upon a motion to, quash a conviction by a

police magistrate for a second offence against

the Canada Temperance Act:-
i. It was contended that the magistrate had

a disqualifying interest in the prosecution, be-

cause he had employed and paid agents to

secure convictions under the Act, and because

hie was a strong temperance advocate, with an

alleged bias in favor of the prosecution in

cases under the Act. It was not shown that

the magistrate was interested or engaged in

promoting or directing the prosecution of this

offence, or defraying the expenses of it, or

paying agents for evidence to be given upon it.

Held, that it was not to be inferred from

anything alleged to have been done b>' the

magistrate in other prosecutions, that the saine

was done by him in this; and that the state-

mnents were of too loose and vague a character

to support a finding that the magistrate was

disqualified from sitting.
Regina v. Klemj6, io O. R. 143; Regina v.

Farrant, 20 Q. B. D. 58; 4 imes L. Reps. 43

and 87; and Regina v. Justices of Cumbe r-

land, 4 limes L. Reps. 294, referred to.

2. At the hearing before the magistrate the

defendant attempted to show by witnesses that

the magistrate had a disqualifyillg witness in-

terest in the case, but the magistrate refused

to admit such evidence.

JbIly 3, .888. 377
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leid, that the evidence was inadmissible.
and even if~ a&dmisible, the rejection of it
%vould ot afford grounds for quashing the
conviction.

v.4 1uusv an4erie . 1). and
R. 325~; Rex v. JN.rli'te qf Caraîrm 4 IL.
and Aid. 86; and Rtgt ./rn%14 O.
R. 52, referred tn.

J. il was a!so cuntended that the mnagistrate
exceeded hiï jurisdiction by orderitig the de-
fendant tu pay $3 as inspector 5 fée, $2 for an
interpreter, andi $i justicels costs.

IIe/d, that the fees to be paid ta witnesses
ln prosecutions such as thi,. arc not estali lisheti
by any wandi uch arc to be allowed, uoder
s. 58 À' the Suinmary Convictions Art, ils ta
the justice seemai reasunable, anti ai, inter-
pretel' iay properly be t reate-d as il witness.

ln any case, howev'tr, the award of cost3
was within the jurisdictioli of the inagistrate.
andi cirtio;iari %vould flot theretu'-e lie (being
talten away b>' the stattute under whicli the
conviction was mnade) on the ground o t want
of jurisdiction; andthedx errt>ne.us Iallowaflce
of certain items of cnsts would tnt warrant the
quu.shing of the conviction.

4. The information spenifically char4ed
that the defendant huit heeni prevituusly con-
victeti under the Act, andi the afridatit iled by
the delendant did tnt deny the tact, but only
the evidenceo nit

tiold, ù.at the question tvhether the detendi-
ant haît been previously convicteti or tnt vvas
a mnatter within the jurisdiction ot the niagis-
trate, andi hst fiiig ars to it was ondluive.

Iiritillin v, 1-nard IL B andi I. 432
Re'gina v illiu!!e, 4 0. W. 127, refttrred tu.

I-bld, alsu, thiât the provisions of %. i i5 i o
the C,&nada renxpernce Act are directory
only.

A vieàtuorf h an~d limson, for the detendant.
I»Lsrntu-el for the compiainant.

Full coumi* tnt 23.

7ruie 1 r"*rsL 42 >...3tr.2

Th> by-law undci whîchi t4s deferidant WutB
convctied, Provided that Ilno transiieilt trader
or uther person ocutpying a ptaî,«ùe siueâ%
ln the tw <>f M., fe~r a tiimprary petimt leus

than ()Dr ý oar, and whose naine has flot been
duly entereti on the. assessinient roll for the
current year, shall offer gonds, vvares and~
nierchandise for sale within the limits of the
tuwn (it M. withuut, or until, lie shall have
fir'tt diii> obtaincti a lîcense for that puirposýe.1
The conv iction was fo- that the defendant,
heing a tranient trader, occupying a plaire of
btisittes in the tomn of M., diti seli certain
gonds. vvarüs, andtimerchandise, contrary to
the by-law.

//dthat the by-iavv Was sufficiently Within
Ithe povvers given by 42 Vict, c. 1,5l. 2 2, to %var-
rant the ct ia iction -,andi that the wortis in the
by.lavv ' less than Onc yvar ', wereý but a lîînii.
tation ut the vvords "tenîporary Iperitbds," used
in the t.'atute. andi diti fot vitiate the bv-law
ihut

Ile/ti, that the want uf an allegation iii the
conviction thnt the defendant was a transient
trader whose nanic hati not been duly enterr'd
in ile assessament rail for the, current year,
îi'a5 fatal.

B.I LI>'g for the del'cntant.
'l/'r'»lfor thec iomplainint.

Stî-eet, J. [une 20.

I rÉ ' lItH CANAIAN L. & i. Co.

Vendrer amit »irc.haseêr -Pi>gwer of sale in
mi»4~i I ~ih>iuf nm Sçhorl 1.1iwma

Aa lclf)'i »J Sluie m, inalmmbrpLers.

'rh vendors wvire selling landi under the
following Imwer ut sale cantaîned il mn norge
matie under the !Shur F-ornms Act: "* lrovidedt
that Ille comnpay ti), mîîlsr a o'e, deftuli

iof payment for two inantlîs inay, without any
notice, enter on anti lease or SOI Ille sait
lind--ý Afier nim-thaniu two mnittha tefi4uhl
the imurtgil. s tenitereti, anti after havinx dunt

é 9 Malle the ciuntrad, fi sAle, 1wlVing îwrVed
notie'. ot exer0à;ng the power of sale on mane
of the îuSenxtt inrtutnxharcérs persotilly.
artO kupon the Solicitors of others.

d2mrfn, whetxer the Variations in the puewer
frui the %tatutfry forin preventiox the> Shofi
Forlan, A~ct îr~m appi~ng.

Held, thât if thse 'Act %va'rie t~ptc he~t
po~wer of bia W-s praîporly ariu;ith
Acî t51 fl ot ap l~ib, t1wüIi taking thse

IF,. CiNýror4.
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words of the power in their strictest sense, the 1 Before the purchase was comnpleted, the
vendors have done all that the power rcquirect; imortgagee's right to selle %vs rd-ised as a que&.-
and the fact that they did give notice to some e:tion of title ;but nothing was done to make
uf the subsequent incumnbrancers did int oblige mirne gïood, and no evidence was given tu
îhexn tw give notice to all. show any arnount due for costs until the pro

Pi. Grant, for th>' sendors. perty was sold again under a prior niortîage.î
.W/d/do ,o the purchaser. /He, that the mnottgage watt a valid securityC

fpr no more than $30. that the inortgagee
should deai with the security, so as flot to
prejudice the nîortgagor by a harsh and oip

lîwi>ioal ourtj [ un ~3 pressive exercise of the power of sale, that the
Si-oiuuAH-1 1. NV.soti. purchaser having notice wuould occupy no

in~ 1v>ncy -Ir~fre~w---Chad ma~' better position hban the sole :nortgagce, that
inso/7'>nt's qv/Y.?- .ApWtiop, of tiA's bro. a foreclostire foir the full amnount could flot be

t<.rty te Payment týf crebttorï---R. S,< upheld as against the application of the
j ~ ~ ,niortgagor ta pay wbat s'as really eligible

uoý'er the security, that the plaintiff watt justi-
WV., lieing in insolv'cnt circunistancts and lie'd in retXîsing to conipicte the purchase, and

pîvsed iv ne f bi &rditrst j. prcurd sas entitled to recover back his dep>sit paid.
t lik wife tw coov-ey lier htiust' antd lot te) te. /Ivyks. for the appeal.

who. by consent of Nirs. \\., applied part Of MlÎme, Q.c. and /b'tl, contra.
the purchase ilione' in paylnultt of W.sdehî
te) Iinii, and paid the balance to W., who madle
ai chattel illrglige on his Stock-in-îrttde tol
bis %vite for the amniunt of the purchaâe money !BuYd. C. lApril o.
wltich bhe should lhave received. î;'~ 1.jttn >

b/u'/d. rc'versing the judgment of losLe, J.,
at the trial, that the chattel miortgage watt Aiv)n1 Mgttw ta --- tA-'rut i con.
void ase against W,Xs creditoms under R. S. 0., ne'ttion îs'ùh broiebrty Io iehich il wa> iîO

* 1887>, c. 124 and that it cLint conte wvitini '01rkiant -- /i comttùn t'ilh îoieinir
* âny of the exceptions in s. 3. beb't

l'ep- 8TrEEtu, J., that the iiecesaryý prefer. cranbokc
enice Of a particular creditor placeti the tran. I~lvn4teonro ~

s satio ousid of he las whch i wat te land, ïîold the southerly portion of it to the
* Intention of the legislature to Protet. litfTsdgrne heehîc.,îi

fb».~ or th, 4'aintiffi rigits tfway over his renîainink portion. buti î
LIishr.',frte eedns reiccryed certain rights of way over the portion

st;hsequent deeil eNtended to i a.s<iç, which t
w' rds werk- omiitteil by inituke;, being the '

y/ smr .n~mOner Or Owners, occupier or OC'u3iers of theî
ladh ow is ininiediately tf the north of

t thelandherelry conveyed, et.Soim titrie
Wy9.ýtlii atter the owner of an adjoining property to the

d oKINt! et es/ w, WLI. KAP west liecamte the owner t>f a sutail portion of
the land te) the north of T.%s land, and t0

tenant, and t1ainied thut 1:y viitue of such
r o'wilerlip lie wti etitlted m a rîght of way to P

Pl1 lttt was, a purmhaîer al a sale IIeld his adjoining îîroperty,

Linder t4 ponc, of sM1e, il, a $am o nrage tri an action by T1. for an irtiuîctiost tu> M.etltkeft ffor cfflt& ofly. $3û of whîcli huit botta %train him (r)ni using isucli eght o~f w1y in
iflthtlvlrd aît the date ut the mortgage. aînd paid contusction with such adjoIing proptyty it
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Hai that the proper construction of the
ruservation of the right of way was to connect
tut' use thereOf wvith the' benelicial enjoynient
tif the' premises mentioned ini the' convcyances
reserving the' righit of' way, andi thât it n'as vnt
initî'ded -tu tibrae a gner-d right -of- u-ser
for all purpost's ; that there was at general
right tf user st) far ali the particular property
was concerneti av'hl a'uld ie enjioyet 1»,
every part on-ner tf that property, hom srnall
s-over his parcel miglht he, but ilt I not fol-
low thut the' user cciuid lie eca*nded for the'
moure conirricdiu etuuient of adtining
landi belibrging tu une ut' tht' part liminers t
the parncuLîtr ppèpty, 'llit ut.î tf a righît

of' way for th' etimdtu of tithert parcels
than the' ;pecifîc ont, tu whit'h it aas appur.
tenant uils in~xs tf Ille right. The de.

feuanti aetir at' tifn ut'he land-tri
wiih tht' eiasett %vm, dppurtemint gave

therr the righit uof a'tî, furimy~prîa' con.
nect.dc %viti the' ulovmt'nt t that part t tht'
propetrty, but it cunfei'red nu right upuni twmi
tii hurden the' limes ut ur m-hiî h the' rigîui t
w-at rxistcd Il), using i-hotui u(inecttt n ith
the adjomîing prollerty ttu which tht' privilege
tvas tit anîît'>i,L

.,A. A -e"-, Q,. for the' plaintiff,
/amt l1'e/,n;,~».Q. fltr iht deft-ndain-

Fergustm. j. Juiet 21,

1 't.ku- and *mr.ksï 0- N.'c- f< r 'hrn't

PUil' At4h'r le 't. 0, (18- t,. 231- -%> Ii.

llu, &rumett*' lt wtain.ý'tati-' Iturci lti~rt

MtIdt'r R. S, 4 ). 't 47,. 237. t,î3 dvîth'
nn thz, ;atmv day ti-f tht' ný etk fur ftiur t~v

wc ta-&i a ditily paper.
/i'd it à 44rl.innt cotpluare wtil tiff

in a Ilwaekly pper 'to a pi-uPt' ml
t'a the' laktdz andt h tbit W rgirckaft hî tffl

T.P. (wt, fr pu'eham-r.

A te

v-t %vit

flf'5t tler-it i'\tt,' n re incurreti foi. tllcita;Lý
attendance. nulrses, etc.. andi after their dentît.
fuor funetl eý:u1-..nd F.ngli4l sulicituti'

fet-4,fo etieuvtriniz tu) ttlet the see'ral w

/Ph'//. tha'. îtt'se t'Xpet'ýe= %vert' t'Vta'ed lev
the' piroiion mvl mit n'.ati an ordof:

n i- tie for their paylîxîtnt ont uof the' tt'tt.
tu s itale,

1. /futkn, (,>U., for Ille piaintir.
/4w. ,tJ Air tte- de'fendants.

Street. 1, 1 [june t '

,"t n i,,',inrrn' ~~ in 1» ine Fip lait

C,. rýcterei jutignîctt ilgaini-t L' in le
.1 ci 13141eet i . la.ý la-tI" in thoenf
ltnd-, which n.tl vier '

4
txte tegularly ru

anüd ta in Lt b.I. ouglit landi frui tht(
Ilti-ini-i«. -ant gâ%c ir Inn-t lh kta. ftr-a inu
titi- pttrt-hwu, nioner'> In tl't ;utiort fir 1'îirç
citimi-e. hrixght ui-n thiàt sitrîgage. C., Wi'.

ad.it-ld n". a ib~4-etaumrîc in -ht-

laiîr tite ter asâitigtrîno(eiflî l

1w -t i otner"t'tri ii-lt rigage cttlne -sho

the' '*Itvlastti" nfik-, tir upuin neitatin, îîs
ty uit5tt , the Pfetimt twiuax Wt-t in pti-l

t4îte the' adidri i g C, d.inule i tt ttihi'

The- ptlantify wag *W'bt AIkwed. ffojlowngt
îÏMi4 v. ! V4 #0 t Gr 47't-ý te wt 4iil
lai- uï ns~ add C. a~s à lui-ty, and aiuncnd

lew fi-w tw* (endant cutmahWr

. r d e ..-. .

son, J. uet.
Hovie, et a. vs. C.ARLNw et ai.

stator tby hïs %%,Ili provittecd as foio4
1 an-d dev ise that iny said exiccutors anid

st shlnd cniftrtably' prtivide fart mnid
titi and clothei-' v fin htr and imut lit-t
their Iifetime, ai-i that the' baii- shill

har>ge uipn m-y e'stut?, The lîthtr 41114
r rectth died, andi duritig their last 1W

,,à
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REG'INA ex rel. TAVERNER V. WILLSON.

i'nilciOal elections ~-Addition of new Ierritory
to dtiY Disqualification of vo/crs-R. S. 0.
(1887) c. 184, Ss. 82, 89.
Where a city made additions to its territory,

2and thereby included within its corporate
lrtsa portion of an outlying township.

. Ic/d, that, regard being had to the provi-
Ss o h uiia c, .S .(87,C

184, persons who, but for such action on the
Palrt 'Of the city, would have been entitled to
"eOte in the township, were thereby debarred

fonVoting at the township municipal elec-
to next ensuing, notwithstanding that the
lTIination of candidates for such election

took1 Place before such addition ; and notwith-
stan'ding the prohibition contained is s. 82, Of
the Act , to the raising of questions concern-
111g the qualification of voters.

'1-- l arsh, for the relator.
4 Y/csworth, for the respondent.

ELECTION COURTS.

13OYd,C,and Osler, J. A.] [Dec. 12, 1887.

4ý&ST NORTHUMBERLAND PROVINCIAL E-LEC,-

TION-RicHMOND V. WILLOUGHBY.

electofl-Age,,cy-Bn.bery-Ilcgal I>'ractit7e.
'Schene for violatirtg secrccy of ballot-

lil1ections Act, R. S. O. (1877) c. 10, SS. 146,
159.

The respondent was noîninated by a con-
'etîon of the Conservative party, composed
f 'ty or seventy-flve persons, among whom

WOas R., who was well known as a pronîinent
illelTber of the party, and was on intirnate
terlyts with the respondent, both of them being
PhY'sicians. R. was one of the persons nomi-
11lated at the convention, but the choice feil on
the respondent, who then made a speech of
Rcceptance, in which he said he expected his
fllend 5 to take an interest in the election and

tWOrk for him. R. made no systeniatic can-
'Vass5, but he asked several people for their
Votes was at variouse informai meetings of

Voter's held in the interest of the respondent,
aIId With the respondent visited the houses of
8everal Voters.
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Held, that R. was an -agent of the respond-
ent.

F. I). was also at the convention which
nominated the respondent, and he and W. D.
were among the supporters of the respondent
in a particular locality, who held meetings at
which the voters' lists were discussed and
arrangements were made for looking up
doubtful voters.

Hcld, per BoVD, C., that these men wr
both to be regarded as agents of the respond-

Ient.
R. committed two clearly proved acts of

bribery; F. D. and W. D. entered into a
scheme for violating the secrecy.of the elec-
tion by inducing voters to exhibit their ballots,
after they 1were marked, at a window ; and
the evidence developed at least two other acts
of bribery, though not by agents, and some
suspicious circumstances ; but ail these were
without the knowledge or consent of the re-
spondent. The vote polled was about 4,500,

IQut of which there was a majority of fifty-one

for the responident.
Held, that the election was void because of

the corrupt acts of R.; and in view of the
iconduct and details of the contest, the saving
provisions of s. 159 of the Elections Act,
R. S. O. (1877) c. 10, could not be applied.

Per BOYD, C.-The scheme for violating

the secrecy of the ballot was an illegàl1 act
under s. 146, and had no little significance
when taken in connection with the proved
acts of bribery. In estimating the application

of s. 159, it was impossible to leave out of
rsight the illegal practices under s. 146.

Lash, Q.C., and W R. Riddell, for the

petitioner.
MlcCarthy, Q.C., and Ketchum, for the re-

spondent.

AppointmelltS to Office.

SHERIFF.

York.
joseph H. Widdifield, Newmiarket.

REGISTRAR.

Halibuton.
E. C. Young, village of Haliburton, to be

Registrar of Deeds for the provisional county
of Haliburton, vice Fred Mooney, resigned.



POLICE MAGISTRATES.

Wellington.

W. H. Lowes, Maryborough, for the county
of Wellington.

Algoma.

J. Gillies, Gillies' Hill, county of Bruce, for
the District of Algoma.

Leeds.

J. A. Shaver, Newboro', for the village of
Newboro, without salary.

BAILIFFS.

Grey.

George Brown, Meaford, Third Division
Court, vice Andrew Watt, who bas left the
locality.

Dundas, Stormont and Glengarry.

Edward Barclay, Mountain, Seventh Divi-
sionl Court, of the united counties, vice Asa
Redmond, resigned.

Law Society of Upper Canada.

EASTER TERM, 1888.

Trhe following gentlement were called to the
Bar during the above Termn, viz.: May 21S,
i 888. -John Gumaer Holmes, Arthur Steven-
son, Robert Alexander Grant, Edward Albert
Crease, Charles Horgan, Jamnes Richard Code,
Archie Foster May, William Halloway Wall-
bridge, Gordon Hunter, Robert Richard Hall,
William Carson Pettigrew McGovern, Ernest
Solomon Wigle, Robert Maxwell Denmstoun,
William Wallace Jones, Joseph Missett Mus-
son, John Franklin Wills, Charles Howard
Widditield. lune îst--Robert Kimbaîl Orr.

The following gentlemen were admitted as
students-at-law, viz. : Graduale Glass --C. L.
Crassweller, R. B. Hénderson, J. Hales, H.
D. Leask, E. Pirie. Ma/rriculant Glaz.s -J.

CURRICULUM.

i. A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts, inl
any University in Her Majesty's Dominioffi
empowered to grant such Degrees, shaîl be
entitled to admission on the Books of die
Society as a Student-at-law, upon conforiIig
with Clause four of this curriculum, and pre-
senting (in person) to Convocation bis DiplJin
or proper Certificate of his having received
bis Degree, without further examination bY
the Society.

2. A Student of any University in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, who shaîl present (in pers>fl
a Certificate of having passed, withmn four
years of bis application, an examination in the
Subjects prescribed in this Curriculum for tMe
Student-at-law Examination, shall be entitled
to admission on the Books of the Society as '
Student-at-law, or passed as an Articled Clelr
(as the case may be) on conforming with Clause.
four of this Curriculum, without any further
examination by the Society.

3. Every other Candidate for admissionl te'
the Society as a Student-at-law, or to be passed
as an Articled Clerk, must pass a satisfaCtorl
examination in the subjects and books pre-
scribed for such examination, and confor''
with Clause four of this Curriculum.

4. Every Candidate for admission as a StUl
dent-at-law or Articled Clerk, shaîl file WIth
the Secretary, four weeks before the TeIi f
which lie intends to come up, a Notice (on
prescribed form), signed by a EBencherw. en
pay $i fee; and.on or before the day of PrC-
sentation or examination file with the Secre-
tary, a petition, and a presentation signied bY
a-Barrister (forms prescribed) and pay pre-
scribed fee.

5. The Law Society Terms are as féolOs :

Hilary Terni, flrst Monday in Febilry'
lasting two weeks.

Easter Terni, third Monday in May, la-tinlg
three weeks.

Trinity Terni, flrst M onday in septeriber
lasting two weeks.
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H. Coburn, H. Lennox, R. L. Reid. JUflii"
Glass-G. F. Blair, C. L. Mills, W. Carneyt
H. J. Martin, J. B. Irwin, M. A. Brown, T. C,
Gordon, W. T. J. Lee, E. Donald, J.W. Lewis,
C. T. Sutherland, H. A.- Stewart, A. F. {
Milîs, F. W. Gladman, W. B. Bentley.

The following gentlemen were admitted as
Students-at-law in the Graduate Class on the-
26th day of June, their admission to date as O
the first day of Easter Term, 1888 (Rule 6,
Section IV.): T. O'Hagan, L. H. Bowermnafl
A. U. Bain, E. F. Blake, H. C. Boultbee, N.
P. Buckingham, T. A. Gibson, T. M. HarrisOfi'
T. M. Higgins, W. F. Hull, J. E. Jones, S'
King, H. Langford, R. McKay, E. Mortirliert
G. Waldron, G. Wilkie.
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Michaelmas Term, third Monday in Novem-
ber , lasting three weeks.

a6. Thle Primary Examinations for Students-
at.iw and Articled Clerks will begin on the

thlrd Tuesday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity,
"'Id [VMihelmas Ternis.

.7, Graduates and Matriculants of Univer-
sUties Will presen t their Diplomas and Certifi-
cates On the third Thursday before each Terni

8.Graduates of Universities wbo have given
denotice for Easter Terni, but have not ob-

tililed their Diplomas in tume for presentation
'01 the proper day before Terni, may, upon the
erodUction of their Diplomas and the paynient

Oftheir fees, be admitted on the last Tuesday
i11 June of thle sanie year.
be(). The First Intermediate Examination will

gin on the second Tuesday before each Terni
at 9 a-M. Oral on the Wednesday at 2. P.n.

10. The Second Interniediate Examination
Will begin on the second Thursday before each

1Tiat 9 a.m. Oral on the Friday at 2 P.ni.
h.The Solicitors' Examination will begin

0in the Tuesday next before each Terni at 9
at-Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 P.m.

12. The Barristers' Examination wvill begin
un the Wednesday next before each 'Terni at

9 . 1~Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 P.ITI
13. Articles and assignnîents must not be

sent tO the Secretary of the Law Society, but
'nltbe filed with tbe Registrar of the Queen' 5

hnhor Common Pleas Divisions witbin
Iee Mlonths froni date of execution, other-

Wieterm of service will date froni date offiling.
.4. Full terni of five years, or, in the case

ni Graduates of three years, under articles
nst be serv'ed before Certificates of Fitness
1Ibe granted.
15- Service under Articles is effectuai only

Matei. the Priniary Examination has been passed.

Pi-AS tudent-at-law is required to pass the
rtIntern-iedjate Examination in his third

ya and the Second Intermediate in his fourth
1-a-, unless a Graduate, in wbicb case the
"'rst shall be in his second year, and his
ýIecOnd in the first seven months of his third
Year.

Pi.*An Articled Clerk is required to pass bis

et but two before bis Final Examination,
hi§ Second Intermediate Examination in

îihtYear next but one before his Final Exani-
talnunless he bas already passed these
I iations during bis Clerksbip as a Stu-

th~ ttalaw. One year miust elapse between
ti0n ý,s n econd Interniediate Examina-

tte)and one year between the Second Inter-
spdate and Final Examination, except under
criMal circuistacs such as continued illness

piallure to pass the Examinations, wben ap-
itio'n to Convocation may be made by peti-

p~When tbe tume of an Articled Clerk ex-
Sbetween the third Saturday before Terni,
the last day of tbe Terni, be sbould prove

h is service by affidavit and certificate up to
tbe day on wbich he makes bis affidavit, and
file supplemental affidavits and certificates witb
the Secretary on the expiration of his terni of
service.

19. In computation of tume entitling Stu-
dents or Articled Clerks to pass examinations
to be called to tbe Bar or receive Certificates
of Fitness, Examinations passed before or
during Terni shahl be construed as passed at
the actual date of the Examination, or as of

Ithe first day of Tern, wbichever shaîl be most
favourable to tbe Student or Clerk, and ahl
Students entered on the books of the Society
during any Terni, shaîl be deemed to bave
been 50 entered on the first day of the Terni.

20. Candidates for caîl to the Bar must give
notice signed by a Bencher, during the prece-
ding Term.

21. Candidates for Caîl or Certificate of
Fitness are required to file with the Secretary
their papers, and pay their fees, on or before
tbe third Saturday before Terni. Any Candi-
date failing to do so will be required to put in
a secial petition, and pay an additional fe
of 12.

22. No information can be given as to marks
obtained at Examinations.

23. An Intermediate Certificate is not -aken
in lieu of Primary Examination.

F E E S.
Notice Fee .....................
Student's Admission Fee..........
Articled Clerk's Fee..............
Solicitor's Examination Fee .......
Barrister's Examination Fee .......
Intermediate Fee................
Fee in Special Cases additional to the

above........................
Fee for Petitions ....... .........
Fee for Diplomas................
Fee for Certificate of Admission ..
Fee for otber Certificates..........

$1 00

50 0O

40 00
6ooo

10000
1 00

200 OC)
2 00
2 00
' 00
1 00

BOOKS AND9 SU.BIJEC-TS FOR EXAM-
INA TIONS.

PRIMIARY EXAMINATION CURRICULUM,
For 1888, 1889, and 1890.

Students-at-Law.

1Xenopbon, Anabasis, B. I.
Honier, Iliad, B. IV.

1888. Coesar, B. G;. 1. (1-33.)
jCicero, In Catilinan, I.
kVirgil, Aneid, B. I.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homer, Iliad, E. IV.

1889. -<Cicero, In Catilinani, I.
IVirgil, ,f-neid, B. V.
kCesýar, B. G. I. (1-33.)

383
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I Nenophlon. Anabasis, B. 11.1loiler, Maiil, B. VI.
t 8c9. Cicero. Catiliiîati, 11.

Virgil, A-Eneid, B1. V.
U-vsar, Icl O lun 11< Britii.l

I'aper on Latin ;raînmar. on wvhich spCciti)
stress will lie laid.

Transiaton fru<u E *glisih uto Latin l'rose,
involving a ko ivictige of th(! tirst foi ty exei'-
cises iii Iradlev' îod\cupîst<; and
re -tranosl<t ion 41f sin<gle pssagus.

Arithietic Algelîra. tii end of Qu-,di;tic
Equatinm BoId.1. 1. 1 L,. and I 1l.

A paper on Etigiih t raiîîar.
Comiposition.
Critical readiîîg of a s(-I ctct 'iî

1 888 Cowper, The l'sk, BI). I11I. and 1 V.
t 8dl-Scott, L.ay of' lie Iast M instrvl.

i890 ~Byron, The I'iuionr of Chillon
Childe -IaroldYs l<ilg rimiag, fronm stanza

73 of Uant<î 2 tii stanza 51 I <f Canto> 3,
inclusive.

Englisil Il ist<iry, froin \Villiani 111. to
George 111. inclusive. Ronan Hiisto; y, f.oni

the commiencement (If flic second l'unic War
to the deathi of Augustus. ;rerk H-istory, frnmn
the Persian t thC llelojipî<uesiatn \ars, lith
inclusive. Ancient (<irpy ;eclmaly
and Asia Minor. Modern Cograpli) - 1Norýh
Ameiica and Europe.

(Jptictial subjects 1<' tend tif Grek

A iapeî' on ;'aninar.
Tr'anslatiuon froin Engii iti> Erncli

p-rose.

iSb088 Suuvctrc, Un IPhlilosoiphe sous le toits.

r 88c) Lanmartine. Chîristoîphe Coloinb.

lnk-Aritt's Elicnients <if I<hysics. anîd
S <<n e rillý I GI<h eoi ;<galiy; or, 'ccks'

';aon!t'S l<îîplaui Physî, anid Soiîiicrville's
I 'lysical G eography.

In zhe vears 18 88, t 889, i 890, file samne por-
tiofls of Cicert>, or Virgil, at file option <if tlic
candidate, as noted ahove for Stucnts-,it-I.kw.

Arkiiieîtic.
Euchid. BI). I., Il., and 1II.
Eng hish (iramniar and Comnpositioîn.

iii, lish Hlistory---Quicen Anne toGeorge I111,
Modern ('<eîgrapy--Nortil America and

Europe.
Itiements of Ilook.keeping.

88

-M.
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Frmni and after the 7811 day <if Septemiber,
t 85 n ers<in then <w hercafier hound by

airtic es <if cîIerksh iip tii an), soilici to r, shahl,
duriuîg flic terni of service nientioned in sticlh
articles, hl<d an), office, ori etigtge i n in y
en'ployinent whatsîiever, otiier titan the vin-
ployivtnt of c lerk to such sol ici 8< r, amI his
pa rtuer or pa rtiiers k i anyj ami hiý l'uEn iti

thle b>usinless. praît ice, i r iplîyuti tti
4sIlici <<r.

W~ilîaiîis onu Real Irpeîrtv. Lefflh's e<liîion
MiîîaNintial oif Cîiîîîiîiîîî L.aw; Sîîilisý

(lIiul<f, FI.(ttit\y: Ans<iu oni Citith le
Art theîî i Co dvt.Xurt iof C hame ry; 8(lie
LCanadiati Statutes relating tii Bis oif .
cha nge and P<r' <iisso ry N i vs; anod Ca p.ii-

sdSta tutcs if t )îîtruio an<d ailmeniix <
Acts.

Th ve Scho la rship can i' <i coIipeted fi. rn
con,0 Cctio n <iith tis i nte riediah e b% Can di.

d;Lites whil <btai n 75 pc. enit. <if the ina s iiii n iii
n timber <<f manrk,;.

I ei th lIllackston e, 2 nd edi tifi n rena<I
o n Ciinvevancîng, cliaps. on Agrecinieuts,
Sales, I'urclases, Leases, Mortgages anid

XVls ulls Equity; I]r<<im's Ciion
Law ; Willtainis on I<crsoual Property; t 'SuI-
livan's Manual <if Cîîvernîîîent in Canada, 2nd
cditiîn; the Onutarioi judicature Act, Re\ised
Stattîtes of O ntario, cliaps. 95, 107, 136.

'l'Ilice Scîiolarships can he coîuupeted fî<r iii
conuecti c n wvith tlîis Interinediat V.hy Canidi.
dantes whii <<hOun 75 per cent. of tile mai.xiitiiii
nuinher of marks.

Fo»r Cée ikde t!f l'Y/mss.
Arnîiur on Titles; Taylor's Equity jui-

prudence; Hawkins on Wills; Smnith's M er-
canile BaIenjamuin (in Sales ; Smith on
Cuiutracts; the Statutc Law and Il<Iading andl

Oiatie<f thei CiiU115t.

Iilacksti ne, X'ul. I., con 1 <ninig .. lntro-
duct i1 n and R iglts oif P ersoiis; Pi<îîluck i i
Ciîîtrai:ts ;Stuiry<s Ec1uity, jurisprudenice
TlhieaIdd on Wills ; 1Ia.rris's I rinciples oif

Criiinal I.,awv llri<o<-is Ctiiîniin)l Boo, ii ks
III, jind IV.; I art on Vetidms and I <ni-

the Statute Lawî, and Icladings and lîractice
of flic courts.

Candidates for the Final E'xiiiiiatii are
subject tu re-examiliation onicitu subjects <if
the Intermiediate Exaiiiations. AIl tither

Irequisiles for obtain ing Certificates of Fitness
and for Ca]] are continud.

71rinity Ts'rm, 1887.


